
UNITED STATES 

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 


WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561 


DIVISION OF 

CORPORATION FINANCE 


February 10, 2012 

Peter J. Sherry, Jr. 
Ford Motor Company 
psherry@ford.com 

Re: 	 Ford Motor Company 
Incoming letter dated January 6,2012 

Dear Mr. Sherry: 

This is in response to your letter dated January 6,2012 concerning the shareholder 
proposal submitted to Ford by Trillium Asset Management Corporation on behalf of 
Michael Lazarus, the Benedictine Sisters of Virginia, and Catholic Healthcare West. 
Copies of all of the correspondence on which this response is based will be made 
available on our website at http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfinicf-noactioni14a-8.shtm1. 
For your reference, a brief discussion ofthe Division's informal procedures regarding 
shareholder proposals is also available at the same website address. 

Sincerely, 

TedYu 
Senior Special Counsel 

Enclosure 

cc: 	 Shelley Alpern 
Trillium Asset Management Corporation 
salpern@trilliuminvest.com 

mailto:salpern@trilliuminvest.com
http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfinicf-noactioni14a-8.shtm1
mailto:psherry@ford.com


February 10, 2012 

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 

Re: 	 Ford Motor Company 
Incoming letter dated January 6,2012 

The proposal requests that Ford prepare a report concerning political contributions 
that contains information specified in the proposal. 

There appears to be some basis for your view that Ford may exclude the proposal 
under rule 14a-8(i)(12)(iii). In this regard, we note that proposals dealing with 
substantially the same subject matter were included in Ford's proxy materials for 
meetings held in 2011,2010,2009 and 2008 and that the 2011 proposal received 4.22 
percent of the vote. Accordingly, we will not recommend enforcement action to the 
Commission if Ford omits the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on 
rule 14a-8(i)(12)(iii). 

Sincerely, 

Joseph McCann 
Attorney-Adviser 



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PRQPOSALS 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility witIJ. respect to 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 [17 CFR 240.14a-8], as with other matters under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering iuformal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a particular matter to_ 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, a<; well 
as any information furnished by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 
CommissIon's staff, the staff will always consider information concerning alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or notactivities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staff's informal 
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversary procedure. 

It is important to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8(j) submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no
action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to the 
proposal. Only a court such as a U.S. District Court can decide whether a company is obligated 
to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionary 
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 

. the company in court, should the management omit the proposal fromthe company's proxy 
materhll. 



Off Ice of the Secretary 
Peter J. Sherry, Jr. 
Secretary 
313/323-2130 
313/248-8713 (Fax) 
psherry@ford.com 

VIA EMAIL 

Securities and Exchange Com mission 
Division of Cor poration Fina nce 
Office of t he Chief Counse l 
100 F St,·eet, N.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

One Amerk:.an Road 
Room 1134 WHQ 
Dearborn, Michigan 48126 

J anua ry 6, 20 12 

Re: Omission of Shareholder P" ol)osa l Submitted 0 11 behalf of Michael La7..arus 

Lad.ies and Gentlemen : 

Pursuant to Rule 14 a-8(j) promulgated under the Securities Excha nge Act of 1934, 
as a me nded (the "Act"), Ford Motor Company ("Ford" 01' t he "Company") l'espec tfully 
requests the conCUlTence of the s taff of the Division of Corporation Finance (the "Staff") of 
the Securities and Excha nge Comm ission (the "Com mission") that it wi ll not recommend 
any enforcement action to the Com mission if t he sha re holder pl'oposal described be low is 
omitted from Ford's proxy statement and form of proxy for the Compa ny's 201. 2 Annua l 
Mee ting of' Shareholders (the Proxy Materials"). 'The Compa ny's Ann ual Meeting of 
Shareholders IS scheduled for May 10, 2012. 

Ms. Shelley Alpem, Vice President of Trillium Asset Management Corporation, 
submitted a sha reholder proposa l on be ha lf ofMr. Michael Laza rus (the Proponent") fo r 
inclusion in t he 20 12 P roxy Materials. The Proposal was also co-sponsored by the 
Be nedictine Sisters of Virginia a nd Cathol.ic Healthcare West. 'The Proposa l req uests that 
the Company provide a semi-a nnual itemized l'eport of the Company's direct and illdil·ect 
polit ica l cont ributions and the policy, procedures, a nd participants involved in ma king such 
contributions (see E xhibit L the Proposa l"). The Company proposes to omit the Proposa l 
from its 2012 P roxy Materia ls for the following reason: 

• The P roposal is excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(12) because shareholder proposals 
dea ling with s ubstanti al.ly the same subject matter were included in the Company)s 
2011, 2010, 2009, and 2008 ann ua l meeting proxy materials a nd the most recen t ly 
subm itted proposal received less than 10% of the sha reho lder vote in 2011 , the last 
time that it was voted on. 

" 

" 

" 
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T h e P r o posal Deals w it h S ubstantia lly the Same S ubject Matter as Four 
P roposals t hat h ave bee n Inc luded in t h e Company's Proxy Materials w it h in t h e 
Preceding F ive Year s a n d it R eceived Less T h a n 10% of t he Vote t h e Last T ime 
t h e Pro posal was Su bmitted to S h are ho lders. 

Rule 14a·8(i)(12) permits a company to exclude a proposal if "the proposal deal s with 
s ubstantially the same subject matte r as another proposal or proposals that has or ha ve 
been previously included in t he compa ny's proxy ma tel'ials within t he preceding 5 calendar 
years" and if the proposal received "nless tha n 10% of t he vote on its last submission to 
shareholders if proposed tlu'ee times or more previously within the preceding 5 ca le nda l' 
yea rs ... " With respect to the Proposal , it is manifest that both crite ria are satisfied: (i) 
the Proposal deals with s ubstan tia lly the same s ubject. ma tte r as proposals included in the 
Company's proxy mate rials in 2011, 2010, 2000, a nd 2008; and (li) the most recently 
s ubmitted proposa l received only 4.22% of the votes in 2011. 

The Proposal Deals with Snbstanti.ally the Same Su bject Matter as Four Proposals I.hal. have 
been lnclu.ded in I,he Company's Proxy wil.hin the Preced ing Fi,ue Years 

The Proposal is nearly ide nti ca l to proposals tha t we re s ubmitted by the Proponent 
and included in the Company's 2008, 2000, and 2010 annual meeting proxy mate rial s 
(attached hereto as Exhibit 3, Exhibit 4, and Exhibit 5; the "Prior Proposals"). The 
Proposa l differs [rom the Prior Proposals only slightly i n the s ha reholde r supportin g 
statement sect ion of each. In 2011, following concurrence by the Staff in a no-action letter 
s ubmitted by Ford, the Company included a proposal cove ring substantially the same 
s ubject matter as the Proposal in its annual meeting proxy materials (see Exhibit 2; the 
"20 11 Proposal"). 

The 20 11 Proposa l requested tha t the Compa ny publis h a deta iled s ta teme nt setting 
forth the amount a nd recipient of each of the Compa ny's direct and indirect political 
contributions made in the immediately preceding fiscal year, with upda tes to be published 
a nnually. The Proposa l of Mr. Lazarus I'equests that t he Company provide a semi-annual 
ite mized report set t ing for th the a mount a nd rec ipient of each of the Compa ny's direct a nd 
indirect poli tical contributions a nd the policy, procedm'es, and paL'ticipa nts invo lved in 
making s uch contributions . 

The Proposal involves substantiaUy t he sa me subject ma tter as the 20 11 Proposal. 
In fact, as cited below, the Staff concul'I'ed in excluding the proposal s ubmitted by Mr. 
Lazarus for 201 1 on the basis that it was substantia lly duplica tive of the 2011 Proposal 
that was included in F ord' proxy materi a ls. 

Both the Proposal and the 2011 Proposal require the Company to report certa in 
detail s of its political spending. Moreover, there is signifi can t commonali ty in t he specifics 
of t he Proposal a nd the specifics of t he 20 J I Proposa l. Both require the public disclosure of: 
(i) direct and indirect contributions to a ny political campaign or in support of 0 1' against any 
election or referendum ; (ii) the a mounts of the contributions; and (iii) the recipients of the 
contribu tions. Both proposals are supported by statements concerning sha reholde r interest 
in the Company's politica l spending tra nspar ency. The Proposal ancl the 20 11 Proposal 



differ only in ce rtain of the report deta il s requested, the reporting frequency, and how the 
report is to be made public (on the Company's website rather than in newspapers). 

Rule 14a-8(i)(12) permits a proposal to be excluded if it is substantially the same as 
prior proposals, but does not require the proposal to be ide nti ca l to prior proposals. See 
Release 34-20091 (August 16, 1983). Proposals will be determined to have substantially the 
same s ubject matter by "a consideration of the substantive concerns l'aised by a proposal 
rather than the specific language or actions proposed to deal with those concerns." See 
Release 34-20091 (August 16, 1983). The Staff has cons istently declined to recommend 
enforcement action aga inst companies that exclude a proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(12) whe n 
it addresses substantially the same subject matter as prior proposals but is not ide ntical to 
the prior proposals. In Bank ofA m.erica Corpomt£on (December 22, 2008) , the Staff agreed 
that a proposal may be excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(12) where the proposa l and prior 
proposals contained the same request that the company report its political contributions 
and expenditures even though the proposa ls requested different detail, form , and frequency 
of the reports. See also, Mau.el, Inc. (January 14, 2010) (proposal requesting the board 
report annua lly the working conditions at the company's and its suppliers' facilities was 
substantially the same subject matte r as previous proposals that requested the company to 
report yearly on the concrete measures and money spent on the improvement of working 
a nd living conditions at the company's and its suppliers' facilities, because all ohhe 
proposals contained the same concern of reporting the working conditions at those 
locations). See also, Tyson Foods, Inc. (October 1, 2010) (proposrul'equesting the company 
to move away from purchasing pigs bred wit h gestation C,l'ates involved substantially the 
same subject matter as a previous proposal that requested the company to phase out the 
use of gestation crates in its s upply chain). 

fmpol'tantly, the Staff in Ford Motor Co mpany (Fe bl'u8l'y 15, 2011) found the 2011 
Proposa l to be s ubstantially duplicative of the Propone nt's proposal submitted t hat year; a 
proposal jdentical to the Proposal. It is clear, therefore , t hat the Proposal deals with 
substantially the same subject matter as the 20 11 Pwposal. 

The Last Time the Proposal was Sub mill.ed to Shareholders it Received Less Than 10% of 
the Vot.e. 

The 20 11 Proposal was included in the Company's annual meeting pro:-..)' materia ls 
and voted on by the Company's sha re holders at the Co mpa ny's annua l meeting held May 
12, 20 11. As reported in the Company's CUl'l'cnt report on Form 8-K filed wi th the 
Commission on May 18, 20 11, the 20 11 Proposa l (des ignated in the proxy mate rials as 
Proposal Five) rece ived 172,412,529 vo tes "For" and 3, 908,470,296 votes "Against" . S taff 
Legal Bullelin No. 14 (July 13, 2001) Question F4 states "Only votes foJ' and against a 
proposal a re included in the ca lculation of the shareholder vote of that proposal" for 
purposes of coun t ing votes under rule 14a-8(i)(12). Accol'ding1y, the 2011 P wposal received 
only 4.22% of the "For" votes at the Com pany's most recent annual meeting he ld on May 12, 
2011, [al' short of the 10% "For" vote that is necessary for the Proposal to be eligible fOl' 
inclusiolllll the Compa ny's 2012 proxy materials. 

As shown above, the P" oposa l deals with substa nti a lly the same subject matter as a 
proposal that received less than 10% o[ the vote at the Company's 2011 annual meeting, t he 

http:Submill.ed
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fOU1'th consecutive yeal' at which s llch as proposal was considered. Accordingly, the 
Company respectfully requests t he concurrence of the Staff that the Proposal may be 
omitted from the Company's 20 12 Proxy l'l,Ilate rials purs uant to Rule 14a-8(i)(12). 

Conclusion 

1"0 1' t he foregoing reasons, it is respectfully s ubmitted that the Proposal may be 
excluded from Ford's 2012 Proxy Materials. Your confirmation that the Staff will not 
recomme nd enforcement action if the Proposal is omitted ii'om the 20 12 Proxy ~Iraterials is 
respectfully req uested. 

In accordance with Rule 14a-8(j), the P ropo nent and co-sponsors a re being in fol'med 
of the Company's i.nte ntion to omit the Proposal from its 2012 Proxy Materials by se nding 
his rep l'esentative a copy of this lette r a nd its exhibits. 

rf you have any questions, requiJ ..e further information, or wis h to discuss this 
matter, please call Jerome Zaremba (3 13-337-391 3) of my office or me (3 13-323-2130). 

Enclosure 
Exh..ibits 
cc: 	 Ms. Shelley Alpe rn , Trillium Asset Management Corporation (via Federal Express) 

Ms. Susa n Vickers, Catholic Healthcare West (via Federal Express) 
Sister Henry Marie Zimmerman, Benedictine Sisters of Virgin ia (via Federal 
Express) 



J;J TRILLIUM ~WrGEMENT 
Investing for a Better World' Q 

August 4,2011 

Peter Sherry 
Associate General Counsel and Corporate Secretary 
Ford Motor Company 
One Ameri can Road 
Dearborn, MI 48126 

Via Facsimile: 313 248-8713 

Dear Mr. Sherry: 

Exhibit 1 

Trillium Asset Management, LLC 

www.trilliuminvest.com 
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Trillium Asset Management Corp. ('Trillium") is an investment firm based i?J3osto~~ 
specializing in socially responsible asset management. We currently manage 
approximately $1 billion for institutional and individual clients. 

I am hereby authorized to notify you of our intention to fi le the enclosed shareholder 
resolution with Ford Motor Company on behalf of our client Michael Lazarus. Trillium 
submits this shareholder proposal for inclusion in the 2012 proxy statement, in accordance 
with Rule 14a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the Securities and Exchange Act 
of 1934 (17 C.F.R. § 240.14a-8). Per Rule 14a 8, Mr. Lazarus holds more than $2,000 of 
Ford Motor Company common stock, acquired more than one year prior to today's date 
and held continuously for that time. Our client will remain invested in this position 
continuously through the date of the 2011 annual meeting . We will forward verifi cation of 
the position separate ly. We will send a representative to the stockholders' meeting to 
move the shareholder proposal as required by the SEC rules. 

We would welcome discussion with Ford Motor Company about the contents of our 
proposal. 

Please direct any communications to me at Trillium Asset Management Corp. 711 Atlantic 
Ave., Boston , MA 02 111 ; or via email atsalpern@trill iuminvest.com. I can be reached by 
phone at (617) 292 8026 ext. 248. 

We would appreciate receiving a confirmation of receipt of this letter via email. 

Sincerely, 
U ) iU.ttl '7 .07 ~f~ '---,. 

Shelley Alpern 
Vice President 
Director of ESG Research & Shareholder Advocacy 
Tri llium Asset Management 

Cc: Alan Mulally, President and Chief Executive Officer 
Enclosures 
BOSTON DURHAM SAN FRANCISCO BAY 

, 
• 

~ 
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~ 
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- " 
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Reso lved , that the shareho lders o f Ford Motor C'Company") hereby request that the Company provide a 
report, updated semi-annua lly, disclosing the Company's: 

1. 	 Policies [Ind procedures for political contributions and c:x pelldiwres (both direct and indirect) made 
with corporate funds. 

2. 	 Monewry and n 01H1l0 llct,uy contributions and cxpenditnres (d irect and indirect) used to participate 
or intelvene in any po litical campaign on behalf of (or in opposition to) any candidate for public 
o ffi ce, and used in any attempt to innllcncc the general public. or segments thereof: with respect to 
elections or referend a. The fepmi shall include: 

a. 	 An accounting through an item ized repolt thai inc ludes Ihe identity o r tile rec ipient as well as the 
alllOllnt paid to each recipient of the Company's fu nds that arc used for political contributions or 
expenditures as descnbed above: and 

b. 	 The title(s) o f the person(s) in the Co mpany who participated in making the dec isions to make the 
polit ica l contribut ion or expenditure. 

The report shall be presented to Ihe board of directors' audit committee or other relevant oversighl 
committee and posted on the Company' s webs ite. 

Stockh older' Suppo rt in g Statement 

As long-term shareholders of Ford Motor, we support tran sparency and accountabili ty in corporate spend ing o n 
political activities. These include any activities considered intervention in any political campaign undcr the 
Int erna l Revenue Code, such as direct and indirect politica l contributions to cand idates, political parties, or 
pol itica l organ izat ions; independent expenditures; or elcct ioneerill g comillun ications on beha If o f federal , state 
or loca l candidates. 

Disclosure is consistent with public po licy, in the best interest of the company and it s shareholders, and critical 
fol' compliance wit II federal ethics taws. Moreover, the Supreme Court 's Cili=l!1IS Ullited deci sion recognized the 
impol1ance o f po litica l spending disc losure for shareho lders when it sai d " [DJi sc losure penn its citizens and 
shareholders to react to the speech of corporntc enti ties in a proper way. This transparcnc), enables the electorate 
to make informed dec isions and give proper weight to diAe rent speakers and messages ." Gaps in transparenc)' 
an d ncco llntabi lity may expose the company to reputationa l and business ri sks that could threaten long-term 
shareholder va lue. 

Ford Motor contributed at leas t $1.9 million in corporate fund s s ince the 2002 election cyc le. (CQ: 
http://monevli nc.cq.com/pml/homc.doand Nationnl Instiiutc on Money in Stale Politics: 
hIIp:/ /www.rollowthemonev.orglilldex.phlm I.) 

However. relying 011 publicly ava ilable data docs not prov ide a co mplete pi cture of the Company's pol itical 
expenditures. Forexample, the Company's payments to trade assoc imions used for political activities are 
und isclosed and unknown. In many cases, even manage men t docs not kn ow how trade associati ons use their 
company's money politically. The proposal asks the Company to disclose all o f its politica l spending, including 
payments to trade associations amI other tax exem pt organizations fo r political purposes. This woul d bring our 
Company in line with a growing num ber of leading companies, inc ludin g Merck, Microsoft and Prudential that 
have adopted disclos ure and accountability or lheir politi cal spendin g. 

The Company's l3 0ard and its shareholders need complete disc losure to be able to fl.llly evaluate the politi cal usc 
o f corporate assets. Thus, we urge your suppo rt for this cri tical govern ance refo rm. 

www.rollowthemonev.orglilldex.phlm
http://monevlinc.cq.com/pml/homc.doand
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Office of the General Counsel Ford MOlor Company 
Phone: 313133739 13 One American Road 
Fax; 3131248-1988 Room 1037-A3 WHQ 
E-Mail jzaremb1@ford.com Dearborn. Michigafl 48126 

August 17, 20 11 

Shelley Alpern, Vice President 
Trinity Asset Management 
i 11 Atlantic Avenue 
Boston, Massachusetts 02111-2809 
Telephone: 617-423-6655 

Su bjcct: Shareholde r Pl'oposu l fOl" 2012 Annual Meet ing 

Dear J\lls. Alpern: 

Ford ·Motor Company ("Ford" or the "Company") hereby acknowledges the 
sha reholder proposal dated August 4, 2011. The cover letter requests that the proposal 
relating to the Company reporting on its poi.tcies a n.d procedures for political contributions 
and expend itures (the "Proposal") be included i.n the Company's proxy materials for the 
2012 Annua l Meeting of Shareholders. You also s ta te that you represent "Nh·. Michael 
Lajl,arus, the p~'o ponent of the Proposa l. 

Eligibility requ irements l'ega rding s tockholder proposals are set forth in Rule 14 a-8 
of the mles of the United Stales Securities and Exchange Com mission (the "SEC"). (1\ eopy 
of Rule 14a-8 is enclosed.) Under Rule i 4a-8(b)(I), in order to be eligib le to s ubmi t a 
proposal, a shareholder must have continuollsly held at least $2,000 in market value, or 
1%, of the Company's securities ent.itled to be voted at the a nn ual meeting for at least one 
year by the date that the shareholde r submitted the pl"oposa l. In the event the shareholder 
is not a registered holder, Rule L4a-8(b)(2) provides that proof of eligibility should be 
submitled at the t ime the proposa l is s ubmitted. Nei lhe r the Company nor its transfe r 
agent was able to confirm that Mr. Lazarus satisfies t.he eligibi.lily requiremenls based on 
the information that was furnished to the Company. 

We request that, pursuant to Ilute 14a-8, yo u fmn ish to the Company proper 
documentation demonstrating (i) lhat lVlr. Lazarus is t he beneficial owner of at leas t $2,000 
in market value, or 1%, ofFord common stock, and (ii) that !vIr. Laza rus has been the 
beneficial owner of such securities for one 01" more yea rs. \Iilc request tha t such 
documentation be furnished to the Company within \ (\ cn. lend cH" days of your rece ipt of t.his 
letter. Under Rule [4- a-8(b)(2) a shareholder may sa tisfy this requirement by eithe r (i) 
::i ubmitting to the Company a wntten sta temenl from the "record" holder of the 
shareholdel·'s securi.ties (usually a broker or bank) verifying that, at the time of submission, 
the shareholcler continuously held the secunties at lenst one year, or (ii) if the shareholder 
has flied a Sched ule 13D, Schedule 13C, Form 3, Form 4 ancUor Form 5, or amendmenls to 

those documents or updaled forms, reLlecting the shareholder's ownership of the sha l·es as 
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of or before the date on whit:h the one-year period begins_ If the shareholder h~l S filed one of 
these documents, he may demonstrate hi s eligibility by submitting to the Company a copy 
of the schedule or forlll , and any subsequent amendments, and a written statement that the 
shareholder continuolls ly held the required llllmber of sh ares for the one-yea r pe riod as of 
the date of the statement. 

If you \vould like to di scuss the SEC rules rega rding stockholder proposa ls or 
anything else relating to the Proposal, please contact me at (3 .1 3) 337-391 3. Thank yO ll [or 
yo ur i.nterest tl1 the Company. 

Very truly you rs, 

::;. '~::; /2'ypr~ _d~r.~ 
J erome...r'. Zaremba 
Counse l 

Enclosure 

cc: Peter J. Sherry, Jr. 
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(I) '111: security holder WIll not U~e the h~t inlunllation fUI any purpose other than to 
solicit se..:urity holders with re;;peet to the same meetmg or action by I;onsem or 
authorization for which the registrant is soliClung or intends to solicit or to conunu
mC:lte with security holders with respt'Ctlll a solicitation commenced by the reb>istrant; 
~nd 

Iii) Th~ security hulder will not chsclose such mfurmlltion to IIny person other than a 
benefICIal owner for whom the request was nlade and an employee or agent 10 the 
eXlent necessary to effectuate thc commumcalion or ~olicitation_ 

(1I) -111e security holder ~hall not use Lhe infonlJ;ltion furnished by the re~lstr:ml 
plll,u:ml to paragr.'lph (a)(2)(ii) of tht~ seCllon for any pUlllOse other than to solicit 
seClinty holders with respect \0 the same meeting or action by consent or ;mlhon
zanon tor which the re~ l strant is soliciting or intends to solicit or 10 communic;! te 
\\'lth ~e"ul"lty holders WIth respect 10 a sohcnatiOn commenced by me rcglstrant; or 
disclose such infomlation to any person other than an employee, agent, or beneficial 
o'Wtlcr for whom II request W35 madt' to the extent necessary 10 effectuate the com
rnunlC;lllon or solica;uion. The security holder shall return the informalion provided 
pursuant to paragraph (a)(2)(ii) of tlllS section and shall not rctalIl any COptes thereof 
or of any llifomlation derived from such information after the terminatIOn of the 
snlicit:lIion. 

(e) The security holder shall reimburse the reasonable expenses mcurred by the 
)"<'gIMrant in pcrfom1ing Iht' acts f('quested pursua!l\ 10 paragraph (a) of this section. 

N(IIt'. J 10 § 2-10_14(/-7. Reasonably prompt mcthod~ of di51ributlon to security 
holdcl'~ may btl used illstead of mmling. If an altem,1\tve distribution method is 
chosen, the cost. of Illa t method should be considered where necessary mther Ihan 
Ihe costs of nuiling . 

NOlI' 2 10 § 240. /-1(1·7, When providing the infonnation required by 
§ 240, 14;1-7(a)( I)(ii), if the registrant has receIved affinnauve written or tmplied 
consent to deli\cry of a single COpy of proxy malen:lh 10 a shared address tn ac
~onl:ll1ce wt\h § 240.14a-3(e)(I), II shall c:<cJude from Ihe number of record holders 
tho~e 10 whom it docs not have to deliver a separate proxy sta temenl 

l{ ul(' 14:,-6. Shan,-hlJhlc. I'n il)()sa b;.

Thts ~cuion addresses when a company must include a ~hareholder's proposal ill ils 
pro)(y ~t,ltemcnt and identify the proposal in tiS fonn of proxy when the I;ompany holds 
n ann l1~1 or spcci:<l meeting of sh.u·ehoIders. In summary, III order 10 have your 

"Eftecuvc Apnl4. 2011, Rule ]4:1-j! was amended by adJmg NOle /() Paragmpll (iX 10) as part 
of rule amendments .mplemenllng the provISIons of the Dodd-Frank Act ,elallnl: to shareholder 
approval oi exel:Ullve compensation ~nd golden parachute compenS3.1I0n arrangements. Sce SEC" 
Release Nos. 33-9178; 34-63768; January 25, 2011. Comp/ianc~ Dalt: Apnl4, 2011 For olher 
compliance datcs related to thiS rekase. see SEC Release No. 33-9178_ 

On October 14,2010. the SEC IS:iUed a final rule; nOllce of my of effect ive and cOIl.pliance 
d~te5 (Rekasc Nos. )3-9151; 34-63109; IC-29462; October 14,2010). By Ordcr dated OclObcr4, 
2010 (Release Nos_ 33-9149, 34-63031, lC-29456), the SEC ~Ia)'ed from November IS. 2010 unttl 
lhe resoJuuon of the p"tUI<m for reVle"" In BU'/lilS' Row,drablt!. tI 01 Y. SEC, No. 10-1305 (D.C 
Clr .. flied Sept. 29, 2010). the eO"ecuve and compliance dales of arnendmenls 10 the federal proxy 
3nd re1~led n!les thallhe SEC ~dopted 10 fa.:ihtllte the effecttve exercise of sharc:holders' lrad.
tlon;o! state lr!w nghts 10 nom male and ekel dlreclors to company boardS of d,r(,'tors. The stayed 
rule w~, to ~mend Rille J41'1.& by reVIsing paragraph (i)(&) as pnn of the amendments facllnating 
shareholder director nominations. See SEC Release Nos. 33·9\J6. 34-62764; IC-29384; August 
~5, 2010 
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shareholder proposal included on II company's proxy card, .mo included along WtUl ~Ily 
$upponmg statement in ils proxy statement, you must be eligible and follow cen;tm 
procedures. Under a few specific circumstances. Ihe company is pcnnmed to exclude 
your proposal, but only after subnutllng Its n:.3sons 10 the CommiSSiOn. We strucrureu 
this section in a queShon-and-answer fOm13! so thllt il is easier 10 \lI1dcrsumd_ The 
references to "you",'ITe to a shareholder seeking to submlt the Jlropo~al 

(a) Quest ion I ; What is a prOI)oS:ll? 

A shareholder proposal is your recommendntioll or requirement th"t the company 
:mdlor liS board of dt.rectors take action, which you mtend 10 presenl al a meeting of the 
company's shareholders. Your proposal should slJ.te (IS clearly as poSSIble the COllTSC 01 

~ction that you believe the company should foll ow. If your proposal is placed 011 the 
company's proxy card, the comp,my must also provide in the foml of proxy mcans for 
shareholders to specify by boxes a chOice between approval or disapproval, or ab
stention Unless otberv.'ise indicated, the word proposnl" as used in this section refer.! 
both (0 your proposal, and to your corresponding statement in support of your proposal 
(if aoy). 

(b) Question 2: Who is d igibl e (0 s ubmit a proposal , ,lilt! how do I de lll tJIl. lrat l' 
to tIll' cOlllpan I.h:lt I Hln cligrb](, ? 

(1) In order to be eligible to submit a proposal, you must h:lve continuously held ill 
least $2,000 in market value, or 1 %, of the COlllpany's secunttes entitled to be voted 011 
the proposal althe meeung for al least one year by the date you submit the proposnl. 
You must con!lnue to hold those secunties Ihrough (he dnlc of Ihe meetmg. 

(2) If you are the registered holder of your securit ies, which means that your name 
appears in the company's records as a shareholder, Ihe company can venfy your 
eligibility on its own, although you will still have to provide the company with a written 
statement that you tntend to contmue to hold the sccuriues through the date of the 
meeting of shareholders. Ilowever. if like many shareholders you arc not a registered 
holder, the company likftly does not know that you are a sh:trcholdcr, or how m:lny 
shMes you own. In this ca~e, at the time you submit your prOI}()sal, you must prove your 
eligibility to the eompnny in one of two ways : 

(i) The frrsl way is to submit to the company a written Statement from the '·reeord" 
holder of your securities (usual!y a broker or b3nk) verifying that, at Ihe time you 
subnutted your proposal. you cominuously held the securities for at least one year. You 
must also include your own written ~tatelllent that you imcnd to contin ue to hold the 
securities through the da te of the meelLng of slli1rehoIders; or 

(ii) The second way to prove ownership applies only if you have filed a Sche<lult 
23D, Schedule 130, Form 3, FornI 4 andlor Form 5, or amendments to those docu
ments or updaled forms, reflecting your ownership of the shares as of or before the 
dale on which the one-year eligibility penod begins. If you hnve filed one of these 
documents with the SEC, you may demonstrate your eligibih ty by submuung to Ihe 
company: 

(A) A copy of the schedule and/or form, and any subsequent amendments reportmg 
a change in your ownership level: 

(8) Your written statement tbat yOU continuously held the required number of 
shares for the one-year period as of the date of the stntcment; and 

(C) Your wriuen statement thm you intend to continue ownership of Ihe shares 
through the date of Ihe company's annual or special meeting. 
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(cJ Question 3: 1-10\\ 111:111)' p. opusals nm)' I submil'! 

Each shareholder may submit flO more than one proposal \0 a company for a 
parucular shareholders' meeting. 

(d) Qucstion 4: liow long can my proposal be? 

The proposal, includmg any nCCOffiJ}3nymg supporting statement, may nOI exceed 
500 words. 

(eJ Q uestion 5: \\ ha l is the tl ... :ullinc for submitting :1 proposal? 

(I) If you arc submItting your proposal for the company's annual meeting, you can 
In 1110S\ cases find the deadline In I:m year' 5 proxy statement. However, if the company 
did no! hold an annual rneellng las\ year, or has ch:mged the date of its meeung for this 
year more than 30 days from las! year's mcetmg, you can usually find the deadline In 

one of the company' 5 qllarterly reports on Foml I O-Q (§ 249.308a of this chapter), or in 
shareholder reports of investment compnmcs under § 270.3Od 1 of this ch(lptcr of the 
Investment Company Act of 19.tO. In order to aVOid controversy, shareholders should 
submit their propos~ls by means, incliiding elecironic means, that permit them to prove 
the nat<:- of delivcry. 

(2) The deadlinc is c:llculated in the fo llowing manner if Ihe proposal is submitted 
for a regularly scheduled anmlal meeting. The proposal must be received at the 
eompany's principal executive offices not less than 120 calendar days before the date 
of Ihe company's proxy statement released to sh~eholders in connection with the 
prevIOus year's annual meeting. However, if Iht' company did nOI hold an annual 
medlUg the previous year, or if the d:ue of thiS year's annual meeling has been 
changed by more than 30 days from the date of the previous year's meeting, then the 
deadhne is a rt'asonablc time before Ihe company begins 10 print and send its proxy 
lIIalenllls 

(3) Ii you arc submilling your proposal for a meeting of shareholders other thnn a 
regularly schcdukd annual meeting, the deadlme IS a reasonable time bt-fore the 
cumpany begms to pnnl and send liS proty matenals. 

(f) QUC5tion 6: What if 1 f:lil to folloll' onc of the eligibility or procedural 
rC(llI ircments explained in :mswcrs to Qucstioll5 I through of Ihis Rule 14a-8? 

(I) The comp:lIly may exclude your proposal, bUI only after it has noti fied you of the 
problem. and you have failed adequately to correct it. Within 14 calendu days of 
recei\·mg your proposal. the company must notify you 10 II'riting of any procedural or 
eligibihty deficiencies, as well as of the time frame for your response. Your response 
must b-e postmarked, or tr:lMmitted electronically, no laler than 14 days from the d!l.te 
you rect'ived the company's nOlification. A cornpl<lIy need not provide you such notice 
of dcficlI:ncy if Ihe deficiency (;annot be remedied, such ns if you fail 10 submit a 
propos;tl by the company·s properly determined deadline. If the company intends to 
exclude [he prop-osaJ. it will l:Uer have 10 make a submission under Rule 14a-8 ;tnd 
provide you with n copy under QueStiOll 10 below, Rule 14a-8(j). 

(2) If yuu failm your promise to hold Ihe required number of securities through Ihe 
dale of the meeting of shareholders, th ... n the ~(,Jmpany Will be perrruued to exclude all 
of your propo~a1s from its pro.~y maleri:lb for any meeting held in the following two 
calend:lr years 

(g) Qucstion 7: ,Vhf'! has the bll r llell of p<: rslI ;Hling I.he Commission or its sta lT 
th:lt 111)' propoSa l can be excluded ! 

E'l:cepl as otherwise noted, the burden is on the company to demonstrate that 11 is 
entllled to t'xcJude a proposal. 
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(h) Q uestion 8 : lust I appear persona lly at Ihe s h:,, t'!lohk rs' meeti ng to 
I)resen t the p rOI,osal? 

(I) Either you, or your representative who is qualified under stale law to present the 
proposal on your behalf, must attend the meeting to present the proposal. Whether you 
attend the meeting yourself or send a qualified representative to the meetlllg III yoor 
place, you should make sure that you, or your representative, follow the proper stale 
law procedures for allendlllg the meeting and/or presenllllg your proposal. 

(2) If the company holds Its shareholder meeting in whole or in p;'trt via electronic 
media, and the company permits you or your representative to present your proposal vIa 
such media, then you may appear through electronic media rather than travelIng to the 
meeung to appear III person. 

(3) If you or your qualified representative f;til 10 :Ippe:lr and present the prop<ls:ll, 
wi thout good cause, the company will be pennilled to exellide all of your proposals 
from its proxy malerials for any meetings held In the followmg two cillendar years. 

(i) Question 9: If I ha\ c cOIl1[llied with lhe jll"OCCilll l";llrc(IUil cmcnts, 0 11 what 
othe r bOlses Ill:! )" a <:O Il1I':III Y I·ely 10 cxcl ude my IJI"OpOS:ll ? 

( I ) III/proper Under SUsie Lil li' : If the proposal is lIot a proper subject for tlC1JOn by 
shllreholders under thc laws of Ihe jurisdictiorl of the company's organiz:t1ion; 

Note II) Paragraph (i)(/); Depending all the subject malter, Some proposals are 
not conSidered proper under slate law if they would be binding on the company if 
approved by shareholders. In our experience, most proposals thai are cast as 
recommendations or requests that the board of directors take speCified action are 
proper under state law. Accordingly. we Will assume that a proposal drafted 3$ II 

recommendation or suggestion is proper unless the company demcmstf3tes other
wise. 

(2) FiolatiOIl of /"a,.,: If the proposal would, if Jlnplemented, cause the com pall)' 10 
violnte nny state, federal, or foreign law to which It is subJcct; 

NOle 10 Paragraph (i)(2): We will not apply this basis for exclUSiOn 10 penn.it 
exclusion of a proposal on grounds that it would violate foreign law if compli.:mee 
with the foreign law would result in a violation of any state or federal law. 

(3) l io/aliOIl O/ PrO.f) Rilles: If the proposal or supporting Statement is contrary to 
any of the Conuuissioll's proxy rules, including Rule 14.1-9, which prohibits materially 
false or m.isleadmg statements in proxy soliciting materials; 

(4) l cr~·I)II(lf Criel m/cej Special /meresl: If the proposal relates to the redres~ (If a 
personal claim or grievance against lhe company or any other person, or if it IS d(!signed 
10 result In a benefi t to you, or 10 further a perSOnallnter(!SI, winch is not shared by the 
other shareholders ~t large; 

(5) NeI(>I'(/II ce: If the proposaJ relates to opcra\!ons which rJCCOllnt for less than 5 
pcrccll t of the company's total assels at the end of its most recent fi scnl year, und fOf 
less than 5 percellt of l1S net cammgs and gross S:lles for its most recent fiscal yenr, and 
is nOt otherwise Significantly re I ~led to the company's business; 

(6) A JJsell ce of PowerlA uthor ity : If the company would lack the power or authomy 
to implement the proposal; 

(7) M llllfIgemem F IlI/ctiolls: If the prop<lsal deals with a mailer rel.:lllllg to the 
company's Ordlllary business operations: 
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*(8) Re/nlcs Electiol/ : If the proposal relates to a nomin:ltion or an electIOn for 
membership on the company's board of directors or analogous governing body or a 
procedure for such nomlOauon or election; 

'(8) D irector f/ectiol/s: If the proposaL 

(i) Would disqualify 8 nonunce who is standing rOl" electIOn; 

nil Would remove a director from office before his or her teon e;,:plred; 

(ill) Questions the competence. business judgment. or character of one or morc. 
nomillees or directors; 

(iv) Seeks to inehlde a specific mdlVidual in the company's proxy materials for 
election to the board of directors; or 

(v) Otherwise could affect the outcomc of the upcoming election of directors. 

(9) Conflicts .... ith CO mpaIlY'S Propl1sal: If the proposal directly connicts with one 
of the company's own proposals to be subrmtted to shareholders at the same meet ing : 

NOIe to I'al"llgmpli (i)(9): A compallY· s submission to the Commission under 
th1S Rule 14a-8 should specify the points of connict with the company's proposal. 

(10) Sribsta liliafly Impfell/Cliletl: If the company hilS already substantially im
plemented the proposal: 

**Note 10 Paragrapil (1)(10): A cOlllpany may e;.:clude a shareholder proposal 
that would pro\'ide an advisory VOle or seek future advisory votes to approve the 
compensation of executives as disclosed pursuant to Item 402 of Regulauon S-K 
(§ 229.402 of this chapter) or any successor to Item 402 (a "say-on-pay vote'·) or 
thai relates to the frequency of say-on-pay VOles, provided that in the most recent 
shareholder vote reqUIred by § 240.14a-21(b) of this chapter a single year (i.e., one. 
two, or three years) received approva.l of:l. majorily of votCli cast on the matter and 
tbe company has adopted a policy on the frequency of say on-pay votes that is 
consistent with the choice of the majority of votes cast in the most recent share
holder VOle reqillre(i by § 240.14a-2 1(b) of Ilus chapler. 

(II) Dupfic(t(ioll : If the proposal subsmntially duphcates another proposal previ
ously submuted to the company by another proponent that will be included in the 
company's proxy materials for the Slime meeting: 

On October 14, 2010. the SEC issued I final rule; nOUce of stay of effective and compliance 
dates (Release No'. 33-9151.34-63109; IC·29462: October 14, 2010). By Order dated October 4, 
2010 (Release Nos. J3-9t49, -34-6303 t. IC·29456), the SEC stayed from November IS. 2010unlil 
the resolmion of the petition for reV1ew 111 B~sUless RQwuftubllf, ~t uf. v. SEC, No. 10-1305 (D.C. 
Cir .. filed Sept 29. 2010), the effective and compliance dates of amendments to the federal prQ:'ty 
and [etmed rules Ihat the SEC adoptcd to facililate the effective excrds.e of shareholders· tradi
tional slate law rights 10 nomlllnle nod elect dhectors to company boardS of direc\orll. The stayed 
rute WaS to amend Rule 14a-8 by revisI11g paragraph (i)e8) as pan of the amendmenf.l; facihtaling 
shareholder direclor nominalions 1111' amended version of paragraph (i)(8). current ly stayed, 
follows the unamended version. See SEC Release Nos. 33-9136: 34-62764: IC-293S4; Augu.t 25. 
2010. 

""Effeclive April 4, 2011, Rule 14a-8 wBS amended by addmg Note to P(I(agfaph WOO) BS 
part of rule amendmcnts Implementmg the proviSions of the Dodd Frank Act relatmg 10 share
holder approval of e:'tccutlve compensation and goldell paracbute cornpellllatiOn arrangernems. 
See SEC Release Nos. 33-9178: 34-63768~ January 2!i, 2011. CompUanu Dal~: April 4. 2011 FOI 
other cnrnphllRce dales relaled 10 Ihis relea~. see SEC ReleaK No. 33-9t78 
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(12) Resllbmissiolls: If the proposal deals wilh subslanunUy the ~ame Sllhjcct 
mauer as another proposal or proposals that has or have been previously mcludcd in 
the company's proxy matenals wlthm the prccedmg 5 calendnr yenrs. a company 
may exclude It from its proxy materials for any meetlllg held wuhm 3 calendar 
years of the last time It was included if the proposal receIved: 

(i) Less than 3% of the vote if proposed once within the preceding 5 calendar yenfli; 

(Ii) Le.~s than 6% of the I:ote on Its last ~ubmisslon to shareholders if proposed tWice 
previously within the preceding 5 calendar years: or 

(iii) Less than 10% of the vote on its last submission to shnrcholdcu if propl.l~ed 
three limes or more previously within the precedmg 5 calendar years; and 

(13) Specific AmOlilit of DiI idclUfs: If tllC proposal relates to ~pecirrc alllnunL~ of 
cash or stock dividends. 

m Question 10: ,, hal pl'Oced un:s must the comp:my f(l lio ll' ir II int cmb to 
exclude my proposn l-:' 

(J) If the company I1Itcnds to exclude a propo~al fro lll it~ proxy Illotenals, II must 
file its reasons wnh the Commission 110 later than 80 calendar dny~ hefore II files liS 
definitive proxy stmement and form of proxy With the Commission. The company must 
sl1llultaneously prOVIde you wnh n copy of its submission. The Commis~ion staff may 
permit the company to make its submission Inter than 80 days before the company files 
Its defimtive proxy statement and fonn of pro;.:y, If the company demonstrates gOQll 
cause for missing the d~adhue. 

(2) The company mUM file six paper copies of the followlllg: 

(i) The proposaL 

(ii) An explanation of why the company helieves that It may exclude the propo~al. 
wroch should. If possible. refer to the most re.:ent applicable amhorll),. such as pnor 
DiVIsion lcttcrs issued undcr the role; and 

(iii) A supporting opimon of counscl when ~uch re;lsons are bascd nn mattel\ of 
sl:lte or foreign law. 

(k) Question II : i\ lay I submit m)' o\\ n s taTeme nt 10 thl'" Cnmmis~iol1 re
Sl}Onding to the COm llallY's argll 1l\ent ~': 

Yes, you may subnut a response. but 1\ I~ not reqUired. VOlI should try 10 submit any 
response to us. WIth a copy to the company, as soon as possible aftcr the company 
makes it~ subnussion. This way. the CommiSSIon stafr Will have tllne 10 conSIder fully 
your submission before II issues its response. You should submIt si;>; paper copies of 
your response. 

(ll QU C!S tion 12 : If t.he cllmp:lny inrludes my s ltill ·e hohh.! l pl'opo~a in its 111"0).".\
matC'l"iflls, \\" h :11 inforlllation about me m us t j[ inel ud e niHil !,: with [h e propoS'll 
I[ se ll"? 

(I) The company"s pro"y statement must Inclilde your n~me and nddre~s. ns well as 
the number of the company's V{) t lllg seCUrltlCs th~t Y011 hold However, 1I1Slcad of 
providing lhm illfonnatlon. the company may instead include a statement that It \\ ill 
provide the infonn:ltioll 10 sh~reholders promptly llpon rccelvll1g an omlor wnttell 
request. 

(2) The company is not responsible for the COIitCIl1S of your propn~nl or slIppMtmg 
Statement 
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(m) Question 13: h a l elln I do i f I.he company includes in its prox~ SI:ltcllIcnl 
reasons why it belic\'cs shareholders should not \ Ole ill (»VOI of m}' proposal, and I 
disagl'ce with some of ils s t:UcllIcnls? 

(I)The company may ele-CIIO include in its proxy statement reasons why it believes 
sha~holders should yote agrunst your proposal. The company is allowed to make 
arguments reflecting 115 own poim of view, just as you may express your own point of 
view In your proposal's supporting SlalemenL 

(2) However, If you believe thllt the company's oPPOsition to your proposal con tams 
matenally false or misleading statements that may violate our anti-fraud rule. Rule 
14a-9, you should promptly send 10 the Commission staff and the company a Jelter 
explaining the reasonS for your view, along With a copy of the company's statements 
opposmg your proposal. To the exlent poSSIble. your letter should include specifiC 
factual information demonstrnting the inaccuracy of the company's claims. Time 
permilling, you may Wish to try to work out your diffcrences with the compollY by 
yourself before contacting the Commission staff. 

(3) We requIre the company to send you a copy of ilS statements opposing your 
proposal before it sends ilS proxy materials, so Ihat you may bring to our attention any 
material1y fnlse or mIsleading statements, under the following timeframes: 

(0 If our no.nction respollse reqUIres that you make revision. to your proposal or 
supporting st:lIement as a condition to requiring the company to include it In its proxy 
materials, thell the company must provide you with a copy of its opposition statements 
no later than S calendar days after the company receives a copy of your revised 
proposal; or 

(ii) In aU other cases, the company mu~t provide you with a copy of ,IS oppOsil1on 
statements no later than 30 calendar days before it files definitive copies of its proxy 
statement and fonn of proxy under Rule 14a·6. 

Rule 14:1 9. FHlse or j\ lisleadi ng Stair melll$,-

(a) No solicitallon subject to Ihts regulation shall be made by mean~ of any proxy 
statement. fonn of proxy, notice of meellflg or other communication, written or oral. 
conlaimng any statemenl WhiCh, at the lime and in the light of the circumsulIlces under 
which it is made, is false or misleading With respect to any matenal fact, or whieh omits 
to state any material fact necessary in order to make the statements therein not false or 
misleading or necessary to correct Ilny statement m any earlier communication wuh 
respect to the solicitation of a prolty for Ihe same meeting or subject matter which has 
become false or misleading. 

(b) The fact that a proxy stalement. form of proxy or Olher solicitmg material has 
been filed with or examined by the Commission shall not be deemed a finding by the 
Commlssion that such material is accurale or complete or not false or misleading. 
or that the CommiSSIOn has passed upon the merits of or approved any stalemellt 

• On October 14, 2010, the SEC issued a fmal rule; notice of ~tay ofeff~elIve and COll1phnllCe 
dates (Release Nos. 33.9 151; 34·63109; !C-29462; October 14. 2010). By Order dated October .. , 
2010 {Release Nos. 33·9149, 34·63031: IC·29456}. the SEC stayed from November 15, 2010until 
the resolution of the petition for review In Butl/lett Roulldtable, et (11. v. SEC, No. 1(}'1305 (D.C. 
Cir .. filed Sept. 29, 2010), the effective and compliance dates of amendments to the fedual prOll}' 
and related rules thnt the SEC adopted to facilLlate the errecl1ve ex\'rt:i~e of sharehold~rs' tradi· 
tional state \3w nghu to nominate and elect d,rectors to company boards of d,rectors. The stayed 
rule W3.S to amend Rule 14a·g by addtng paragraph (c) and redesignatmg Notes (a), (b), (e), and (d) 
lIS a., b., c .. and d., respectively, as pan of the lmendments fadlitaliag sbartbolder dll'Cctnr 
nOmill3110IlS See SEC Release Nos. 33·9136; 34·62764; lC·29384, Aligusl15. 2010 
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contarned therein or any matter 10 be acted upon by securrty holden;. No I'l:presentatlon 
contrary to the foregoing shal1 be made. 

-(c) No nominee, nomilUting shareholder or nominaung shareholder group. or any 
member thereof, shall cause 10 be included in a regist rant 's proxy materials. eilher 
pursuant to the Federal proxy rulcs, an appUcable stMC or foreign law proviSIOn, or a 
registrant's governing documents as they relate to includlllg shareholder nominees for 
director in a registrant's proxy materials. include in a notIce on Schedule l.t;\" 
(§ 240. 14n·IOI). or include in any other relalcd commUnlcatton, any statement Which, 
at the time and in the light of the ClrCllrnstllnees under which it i~ mnrle, I~ false nr 
misleadmg \\"lIh respect to any materi!ll fact. or l\hlCh (lnllts to state any mnli:.rt;'ll fact 
necessary m order to make the statements therem not f;ll,e or mislc;ldin~ or necessary 
to correct any stntcmcnt m any earlier commulllcnllon II"lIh re~pect to a solICItation tor 
the same llleeltng or .subject m~!ter whICh h.l.~ hecome fahe or mlsleilc!tn!1. 

Note. 111e followillg arc some ellnmples of what. depending upon particular 
fllets lind circulllstnnces, 1110y be lIlislcadmg within tlte meaning of this rule: 

.... (a)[ ... a.) Predictions as to speCific futurc markct values, 

.... Cb)f· ~b .l Material which directly Or Imhrectly impugn~ chnrflcter. u1\egllty or 
personal repl1\alion, or directly or indirectly makc~ ch:lrgcs COnCernl1lg improper, 
i1legnl or immoral conduct or associlltllJn~, witho\\t factual foundation 

-"'(c)l""'c.) Failure to so tdenttfy a proxy statement, form 01 proxy and other 
soliciting material as to clearly distinguish it from the soltciting. llw\I,:nal of any 
other person or persons solicitl1lg for the S!lUH! mceting 01 subject matter 

"(d)("d.] Clatms made pnor to a mcctmg regarchng Ihc results of a SOIICI' 
tatlon. 

Rul(' I :J·l O. PrQhi bilion of C(,I I:,in Sfllki l a t i,,"~, 

No person mllking II solicitation whIch is subject to Rule~ 14,1·1 10 143·10 shall 
solicit: 

°On Oetot>et 14,2010, the SEC jssll~.d a final mle; n<'lIce llf Mlly of cflcd<v~ an<! cnmph:mc~ 
datu (Release Nos. 33·9151; 34-63109; IC·.!~62; (kh,bcr 14, 2010).\3y OnIc, dated October':. 
2010 (Release Nos. )3·91 49. 3.4-63031. IC·2945b), the SEC stDyed from November 1 \ 2010 IInnl 
the resolution of the p"lItion for revi~w 10 BUtmcl.' /(culI</I<llIk el al. ,'. SEC, No. I(}'I]I)~ (D.C 
CIT., filed Sept. 29, 2010). the ef(ecll\"e nnd compli~ncr date.1 (If am('ndment~ to the fedcnll pro.l}' 
and related rules thaI the SEC adopted to flKilitate the erfccl"'c uerClse of sh'lfI':hol<ters' tm<ll
thmal stll.te Inw nghli to nommate and elect dllectors to eompnn) boards of direLlOrs. TIle &tayed 
rule ..... to amend Rule \43 9 by adding paragrnph (e) as I'~r! of Ihe: nme:mlmcnt~ r.lciIIlJtinl! 
shareholder director lIominahons. S~e SEC Rtlca~c Nos. 1)-9 136; 34·627114, IC·293S4, Augn,t 
25,20 10 . 

"·On October 1 .. , 2010. tlie SEC i,sucd final nile; notke of stay of clfcel"'e and eOmphDn~ 
date~ (Release Nos. 33·9151. 34·63109; IC·29462; Cktolx'r 1.1, 20 101. By Order dated Q.;;tober . 
20 I 0 (Release Nos. 3)·9149, 34 63031, IC-29456), the SEC str<yed fmm i'lo\'ember I S, 201 OUnt 
the resolution of the petition for fe"leW III !JUllllfi,'.! Rowilltab/f. et at. \'. SiX. !'in. 10·1305 (0.( 
Cir., filed Sept 29,20 10). the effective and compliance dat~ of amendment.1 10 the fedef~1 prn~ 
and relaled rules thatlhe SEC adorled to facil,tate the cffe<..t,ve e~c"ise nf .dlMeholdcn· Ir~d 
Ilona! state law n.t;:hts 10 nommatt ami decl d'TC'dQrs to com pan)' boards of directors. The stnye 
rule "IS to amend Rule 1401·9 by mJe5.i~nallllg NOle' (a), (b), (e), anll Cd) as a .. b., c. ,lIIl1 d 
re~p"cti"ely aJi part of the amendments fIKII1I31'ng ,h.'lrehuldcr dlrectllr nnl1llnJt,nn, Se~ .~F' 

Rel~lSe :-':<lS. 3)·9136: 14-62764,IC·293&4. AnguM 25, ;:010. 
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Exhibit 1 

Trillium Asset Management. llC.£ TRILLIUM 
Investing for a Better World 

August 26, 201 1 
c-., 

Via FedEx -
 ~-., - ~c; 

~"' ~C> 
Peter Sherry ". "'-., 

~ ~-
~7Associate General Counsel and Corporate Secretary 

W I '" 
Ford Motor Company a ~m 

"'~ 
- 0 "'-<"nOne American Road 

~~ 

Dearborn, MI48126 ?>~10: A'-, 
Re: Request for veri ficati on 

Dear Mr. Sherry: 

Per your request and in accordance with the SEC Ru les, please find the attached 

authori zation letter from Michael Laza rus as well as the ctlstodial lctter from Charles Schwab 

Advisor Services. 

P1ease contact me if you have any questions at (6 17) 292-8026 ext. 248 ; Trilli um Asset 

Management Corp. 7 11 At lantic Ave .. Boston. MA 021 11 ; or via emai l at 

sal >em a trilliuminves1.com. 

Sincerely, 

f<,rlt, r11('-

Shelley Alpcrn 
 
Vice President 
 
Director of ESG Research & Shareholder Advocacy 
 
Trillium Asset Management Corporation 
 

80STON DURHAM SAN FRANCISCO 8AY 

http:trilliuminves1.com


***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** ***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** ***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 



Shelley Alpern 
Director of ESG Research & Shareholder Advocacy 
Trillium Asset Management, LLC 
711 Atlantic Avenue 
Boston, MA 02111 

Fax: 6174826179 

Dear Ms. Alpern: 

I hereby authorize Trillium Asset Management Corporation to file a shareholder 
resolution on my behalf at Ford Motor Company. 

I am the beneficial owner of more than $2,000 worth of common stock in Ford 
Motor Company that I have held continuously for more than one year. I intend to 
hold the aforementioned shares of stock through the date of the company's 
annual meeting in 2012. 

I specifically give Trillium Asset Management Corporation full authority to deal, 
on my behalf, with any and all aspects of the aforementioned shareholder 
resolution. I understand that my name may appear on the corporation's proxy 
statement as the filer of the aforementioned resolution. 

Sincerely, 

Michael Lazarus 

c/o Trillium Asset Management LLC 
711 Atlantic Avenue, Basion , MA 02111 

August 1, 2011 

Date 
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Exhibit 1 

Office of the Ge neral Counsel Ford Motor Comparly 
Phone" 3131337391 3 One Amencan Road 
Fax. 3131248-1988 Room 1037-A3 WHQ 
E-Mail: Jzaremb1@ford.com Dearborn, Michigan 48126 

Septembe r 1, 2011 

Shetley Alpern, Vice Pres ident 
Trillium Asset Management 
711 AtJantic Avenue 
Boston, 1v\assachusetts 02 111 -2809 
Telephone: 617-423-6655 

S ubjcct: S hareho ld c r Pl'opos <-,I f O I' 20 12 AJlllUa l Meeting 

Dea r !vIs. AJpern: 

Ford Motor Company (,'Ford" or the "Company") hereby acknowledges receipt of 
eVIdence of eligible sha re ownership of}'o l'd common stock contained in yo ur 
correspondem;e dated August 26, 2011 relating to Nrl'. Nlichael Lazarus's share holder 
proposal (the "Proposal"). Thank you for yo ur prompt attention to th is matter. Please note 
that Ford rese rves the l'igh t to file a No-Action Letter with the SEC should subs tantive 
grounds exist [or exclusion of the Proposa l. We will not ify you in accorda nce with SEC 
rules if we file such a request. 

Thank yo u for yo ur cont.inued in te rest in the Company. 

Very t ruly yo urs, 

Q~~
-- -~ 
J e rome . r ~ rcmba 
Counsel 

cc: Petcr J. She rry, Jr. 
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13enerfictine Sisters of Virginia 
 
Saini BenediCl Monaslery ' 9535 Lilllon lIall Road ' Brislow, Virginia 20136·1217 ' (703) 361·0 106 

November 29, 2011 0
~ ~~ 
~ m n 

- m 
Peter Sherry r" J 

!':I ' 1 
Associate General Counsel and Corporate Secretary R\ ~-I

C? ~~Ford Motor Company 
I "'~ 

m~One American Road N "'mDearbom, MI48126 "'n
.." -< 

~ 
~ ,-~ ,

"'»til TDear Mr. Sherry: co , 

I am writing you on behalf of the Benedictine Sisters of Virginia to co-file the stockholder resolution on 
Political Contributions - Trade Associations. In brief, the proposal states: that the shareholders of Ford 
Motor rCompany") hereby request that the Company provide a report, updated semi-annually, 
disclosing the Company's: policies and procedures for political contributions and expenditures (both 
direct and indirect) made with corporate funds; monetary and non-monetary contributions and 
expenditures (direct and indirect) used to participate or intervene in any political campaign on behalf of 
(or in opposition to) any candidate for public office, and used in any attempt to influence the general 
public, or segments thereof, with respect to elections or referenda. 

I am hereby authorized to notify you of our intention to co-file this shareholder proposal with Trillium 
Asset Management Corporation. I submit it for inclusion in the proxy statement for consideration and 
action by the shareholders at the 2012 annual meeting in accordance with Rule 14-a-8 of the General 
Rules and Regulations of the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934. A representative of the 
shareholders will attend the annual meeting to move the resolution as required by SEC rules . 

We are the owners of 2000 shares of Ford stock and intend to hold $2,000 worth through the date of 
the 2012 Annual Meeting. Verification of ownership will follow including proof from a DTC participant. 

We truly hope that the company will be wilting to dialogue with the filers about this proposal. Please 
note that the contact person for this resolution/proposal will be Shelley Alpern of Trillium Asset 
Management Corporation who can be reached at 617-423-6655 x225 or at saJpcm (J tn llJumllH cst.com . If 
agreement is reached, Shelley Alpem as spokesperson for the primary filer is authorized to withdraw 
the resolution on our behalf. 

Respectfully yours, 

1-. ~ '" 
.J,>. t.., ...... ;........ _j OJ '~ oj I..«. ·)t'1t,..YI.i I-"~.d ''''( l ~1!) 


Sister Henry Marie Zimmermann, aSB 
Assistant Treasurer 

http:t'1t,..YI
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Political Contributions· Trade Associat ions 
2012 - Ford Motor Company 

RESOLVED, that the shareholders of Ford Motor (·Company") hereby request that the Company provide a 

report , updated semi·annually , disclosing the Company's: 


1.Policies and procedures for political contributions and expenditures (both direct and indirect) made with 
corporate funds. 

2.Monetary and non· monetary contributions and expenditures (direct and indirect) used to participate or 
intervene in any political campaign on behalf of (or in opposition to) any candidate for public office, and 
used in any attempt to innuence the general public, or segments thereof, with respect to elections or 
referenda. The report shall include: 

a.An accounting through an itemized report that includes the identity of the recipient as well as the amount 
paid to each reci pient of the Company's funds that are used for political contributions or expenditures as 
described above; and 

b.The title(s) of the person(s) in the Company who participated in making the decisions to make the political 
contribution or expenditure. 

The report shall be presented to the board of directors' audit committee or other relevant oversight 
committee and posted on the Company's website. 

Stockholder Supporting Statement: As long·term shareholders of Ford Motor, we support transparency and 
accountabitity in corporate spending on politica l activities. These include any activities considered 
intervention in any political campaign under the Internal Revenue Code, such as direct and indirect 
political contributions to candidates, political parties, or political orga nizations; independent expenditures; 
or electioneering communications on behalf of federal , state or local candidates. 

Disclosure is consistent with public policy, in the best interest of the company and its shareholders, and 
critical for compliance with federal ethics laws. Moreover, the Supreme Court's Citizens United decision 
recognized the importance of political spending disclosure for shareholders when it said "[DJisclosure 
permits citizens and shareholders to react to the speech of corporate entities in a proper way. This 
transparency enables the electorate to make informed decisions and give proper weight to different 
speakers and messages: Gaps in transparency and accountability may expose the company to 
reputational and business risks that could threaten long-term shareholder value . 

Ford Motor contributed at least $1 .9 million in corporate funds since the 2002 election cycle. (CQ: 
http://moneyline.cq.com/pmllhome.do and National Institute on Money in State Politics: 
http://www.followthemoney.orglindex.phtm1.) 

However, relying on publicly available data does not provide a complete picture of the Company's political 
expenditu res. For example, the Company's payments to trade associations used for political activities are 
undisclosed and unknown. In many cases, even management does not know how trade associations use 
their company's money politically. The proposa l asks the Company to disclose all of its political spending, 
including payments to trade associations and other tax exempt organizations for political purposes. This 
wou ld bring our Company in line with a growing number of leading compa nies, including Merck, Microsoft 
and Prudential that have adopted disclosure and accountability of their political spending. 

The Company's Board and its shareholders need complete disclosure to be able to fu lly evaluate the political 
use of corporate assets. Thus, we urge your support for this critical governance refoon . 

http://www.followthemoney.orglindex.phtm1
http://moneyline.cq.com/pmllhome.do
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Off ice of the General CO llnse l Ford Malar Company 
Phone 313/3373913 One American Road 
Fax, 3131248-1988 Room 1037-A3 WHQ 
E"Mall. Jzaremb l @fordcom Dearborn. Michigan 48126 

December 15, 20 11 

Sister Henry Marie Zimmerman, OSS 
Assis tan t Treasurer 
Sai.nt Be nedict Monaste ry 
9535 Linton HaB Road 
Bristow, Virginia 20 l 36-12 17 
Telephone: 703-36l-010G 

S ubject: S bare bo ld e r' Proposal fOt, 20 12 Annua l Meeting 

Dea r Sister Zimmerman: 

Ford Motor Company ("Ford" or the "Company") hel'eby ack nowledges the 
sharc holdel' proposal contained Ul your correspondence dated November 29, 2011, which we 
received on Decembe r 2. The cover lette r requests tha l the proposa l rela ting to the 
Compa ny reporting on its policies and procedures for politica l cont.ributions and 
expenditures (the "Proposa l") be included i.n the COIll jWny's PI'OXY materials fm the 20 1. 2 
Annual Meeting of Shareho lders. You also sta te that t.he Be nedictine Sisters of Virginia co
sponsors t he Proposal with Trillium Asset Management Cor poration. 

81i.gibility requirements regard.in g stockholder proposals are set forth in Rule 1'13-8 
of the rules of the United States Securi ties and Exchange Commission (the "SEC"), (A copy 
of Rule 14a-8 is enclosed.) Under Ru le H a-8(b)(1), in urde r to be eligible to s ubmit a 
proposa l, a sha reholde r llIust lUlve continuously held a t lcast :J;2,OOO in market value, or 
1%, of the Company's securi ties ent.ltled to be voted ;It t he an nual meeting fo r a t least. one 
yea r by the da te that the 8hm'eholel cr submitted the prupusGli. In the event the s hare holder 
IS not a regIste red holder, Rule 14a-S(b)(2) pro\rides th;)t proof of eligibility should be 
::; ublnltted at the time the proposa l is s ubmitted. Nei the l' the Company nor its t. ransfer 
agent \vas able to confirm that t.he BenedH;tine Sisters of Vi rgima satisfies the eligibility 
requl.rcmcnts based on the informi'ltion that was fu rnished to lho Company. Adclitionally, 
we hewe not receIved from you such verification as of t.he date of this letter. 

We request t.hat, pursuant to i{ule 11\a-8, you furnis h to the Compan:v proper 
documentation demonstrating (i) tha t the Benedictm€ Sisters of Vi rginia is the be ne fiCial 
owner of o.t least S2,OOO In market value, or 1%, of Ford com mon stock, and (ii) t ha t the 
Renedictine SIs ters of Virginia has been the beneficia l owner of such securities for one or 
more years. We req uest that s uch documentation be fUf lllshed to the Company within 14 
c,;l lenda r days of your receipt of tillS lette r. Unde r Ru le 14a -8(b)(2) a shareholder may 
satisfy thIS req uirement by either (I) submitting to the Company~) wri tte n s ta tement from 
lhe "record" holder of the sha re holder's securities (usually a broker or bank) ve ri fying tlwt, 
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at the time of s ubm lSSl o n . t.he shareholder continuously held the securities ::It least one 
yeat', or (ii) If the shareholder has filed a Schedule 130 , Schedule 13G, f orm 3, F orm ·1 
anclJor Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated (arms, reOecting the 
shcll'eholder's ownership of the shares as of or before the cl ate on which the one· year pe riod 
begins. If the sl13reholder has filed one of these documents, it Illay demonstrate Ius 
eligi bility by submitt.ing to the Company a copy of the schedule or form, and a ny 
s ubsequent amendments, and a written statement tha t the shareholder continuollsly held 
the reqUlred number of shares for the one-year period as of the date of the sta teme nt.. 

[ f you would like to discuss the SEC nues regarding stockholder proposals or 
a nything else relating to the Proposal , please contact me at (313) 337-3913. Thank you for 
yOUl' inte rest in t he Company. 

Very truly yours, 

~~7.~ 
Counsel 

Enclosure 

cc: Peter J'. Shel'l'Y, Jr. 



2~ I<ule 14a-~ 

(lJ Tit" ~c<':UrLly hold"l WIt: ",,\ u~e Ihe II>I II1IUrlu .. lI,·li j'-,l 'Illy purpose other than 10 
~O!J":II ... ~urily hold"rs wllh respect 10 Ihe SJme m~et;ng or ",;lIon by COI)~elll or 
suth(lllzanOn for wltidl the regi~lmnt It; ',oheiung or Inlend~ to solie\! or to commu
lllcate With st'cunly holders with l'e~pect to a solicital1on commenced by the registrant; 
>oct 

(Ii) The sect1nly holder will not disclose ~\tch InfOlm:llian 10 any person other Ihan a 
b~netlcHlI OWll~l for whom Ihe requtsl \\'as made and an employee or agenl 10 the 
extcn! necessary to effeclu:.[e [he communication or SOliCl!::tuon 

lJ) The sc..:unl} holder shall n<)1 usc Ihc illfolll1:1lioll furrtished by Iht regutrant 
pUl'SUalll 10 jl,lragr;\ph (a)(2)(il) of thiS section f<lr allY pll l"pC'St! other th3n 10 solicll 
sec~ln!y holdelS with l'c~~CI to the same meelmg or ;tcuon by cons.:nt or authori-
7:l.uon fur which [he repstnmt IS soli<':ltmg or \Ilt~·lh1s to solicit or 10 cornnlUnicale 
wllh ~~.:llrily holders wilh re"'pecl [0 II ~olldl;ltion cOOlmt:nced by Ihe reglstrant; or 
dhclo~e ~u(;h Ulf<)lm~ t lOll !o any pnson other thrln ;lll employee, "gem, or beneficial 
OWi\CI ior whnm ... r<"<juen w,,, nM(ie 10 th~ ~xtem necessary 10 dfeCIl,late the com
munlC,'!I011 or solicllatlun_ TIIC "-,,mly h.,IJer ,hall relllm the mformauon proVided 
pursualll to l':u>lgr:J.l'h (a',(2)(il) 01 this scclion and shall not relain any ,,:""ples thereof 
,n /.'/" all)' lItf,'n11aUOn deI"Jved fr(\1ll Ml,~h mform;Ulon ~fll."f Ihe lermlll;\IIOn of the 
soli -llali,-"" 

i~) The ~ecunly hol.leT sh.ill 1~lmbune the reast.nahle c\pcmes mcun-ed by the 
li'gl~ll:mt 111 perfol111lng the ;tcl~ c·<lut:~len rllr~ll~nt I,) para,;:r:lph (al of thl~ se:CllOll 

1\'011: J Iv § 140 J",,-- Re.lS')nubl)- pruJIIPt methods oi dlstribullon to secunty 
h"tMrs may be ll~ed lIlo:le;:,t 01 m;uhng H an "lterni1l!\,e: dlstribulion method is 
,;hp,~n, Ihe· costs ot that melhnct ~I\{luld bt: cons\th:-rect where neceSsary r;llher than 
the lCO~ts nf IlMtlln£ 

SMe /OJ § ::';{jJ4~-7' \\1lc-n pW\l,hll!( The Int"mlation required by 
*140_1 -l;\-7{a}(I)\ii). if the n:gl_<lranl h,ls rece1\'ed atf~lm;Ulve wnnen or Implied 
C{'ln~cnt 10 ddlVCIY oj' a smgle copy I proxy m:t!~rials to J ~haroo address In ac
lConhlllce w!lh § 2·10. 14a-3(e)(I), it shall exclude from [h.: number of record holders 
lhose 10 whom it dOC'~ no[ hav~ 10 deliver a separate proxy stalement 

J{ulc 14a-8. Shltr"holdcr Pl"oposa

Thl5 st:~IH'n addle.' sc~ when J. ",)mp.IllY Il1U~t include: a shareholder'S proposal in lIS 
proxy stnll."mem and Idt"llliiy Ih .... propos;11 10 its foml of proxy when the company holds 
,!II III:nUill or speda! mceting (\f ~hareholden;_ In stlmmary. 10 order to have yOllr 

• Effc;uvc April 4, 201 I. Rute 14~-~ w~s alll~nd~d b)- Jcldmg NOI~ ((} P(!l(Jsr(lp/' (1)(!OJ l1li !,~rl 
of nll~ amendmenTS Implemenrmi: Ihe provlsi()IIS 01 the Otxl;l-Fr~nk Act relalll1g 10 shareholder 
arprov;!l of executive compensation and goMcn p:u-~chute txompemJu"n anan,emenu: See SEC 
Rele ... ~e Nos 33-9178; )4-63768: January 2~, 2011 COII;pllllllce Dale: ApnI4, 201 l. For o[her 
comphance J.ilC5 rebled to thIS rdea~c, see SEC RcleMc No. 33-9178 

On Ocwt>cr 14.2010, the SEC u~ued fm,'] rule; ~otJce of iWy (Of c:ik~liv~ ~nr.l c()Illphallce 
d~lc~ tRdea~c Nos_ 33 9151, 34-63109; IC-294~,2: Oel()ber 14.2010) By Order daled (kwber4, 
1010 lRele:ue Nus. 33-9149. 34·('3031. IC-~';t.I5t.», lhe SEC w.yed fr"m November 1 S, 2010 unul 
the re.olulwll ()(lh~ pCltil"ll f", reView ,n /l"S""CH Ro"",lr"I'!~. ~IIII ~. SEC, No 10-1305 (D.C. 
C,r filed Sept Z9, :W10), the effe.:uvc aud compliance d"le~ <.It amendmenb I", the federal pr()~)' 
;;nd rellted mles that the SEC ad,,)'led 1<.1 bcllil.lle Ibe cltc~uve eX~.c .. e 01 ~h~h(llder5· Irad,
\10.).<1 Jt~le law ngtus 10 n"nltl1~le .1UU de..,t duc,tc,r5 :u COJllpl1l~· boarJ) <'r d1fc<'I"f! . The ltaycd 
ruk ,,~,. 10 ~tI1cn<·j Ruk l.b·t> bv rC""ln~ pan,g l"l'h (I)(~) pm wi !h.· am~ndlllfnis flclhu!tng 
:;J';;)f))"lJcr Jlr~o;t"r 'H)lOltn~!tun. Set SEC Rdl.":'"$< :"i<lS. n-91 of. ..j-(>2~tw, IC·293114, August ,< 

Huk 14:0-1) 2'1 

~hareholder propo~al Induded on a ~vlLlpan)"~ plvxy cm\!, .md 1l1cluu",d .. I"II~ "Jlh .1IIY 
supponmg statement In It$ Jlroxy SI:lICment. you mU~1 be ehglble rmd tollow cerlam 
procedures. Under 3 few specifIc drC\l !ll s!~nces. the eomp:my is penniued to exclud~ 
your proposal. but only after submitting its reasons to Ihe Commjs~ion. We structured 
this sectIOn III a quc.snon-and answer fonnat so Ihal it is eaJ.ler [0 undersland Thc 
references to ·'you" are 10:\ shareholder seeking 10 submiT the proposal 

(a) Qllestion I: What is :l PI-opos'll ? 

A 1>hareholder proposal IS your recommendMlon or requirement tha[ the comp .• llY 
andior i[~ hoard of directors (ake action, wluch you mtend 10 present al a meehng of th" 
company's shareholders, Your propos:!l ~hould slate a~ eleurly a~ pOSSIble the course 01 
acuon that you believe Ihe company should follow. If your pTUPQsal i~ plJced 011 11,<,: 
company's proxy card, the comp:lOy mUSl also proVide in the furnl of proxy mc::tns fur 
sharc.-holders [0 specify by bo;<es II choite bel ween approval or disapproval, or ,Ib 
Slentlon Unless otherwise Indicaled. the word "propo~al'- 115 used in Ihi~ section refers 
both 10 your proposal, and to your corresponding ~t:llt"mefl\ in suppon of your propo~ill 
(If any). 

(b) Qllc.<iTion 2: \Vllo c li itJI(' to suhmi[ :1 propoS:II , :tJlllllOw flo I dcmon~tr:.l e 
10 tile company th;1I I a m e/igibh: '! 

(I) In order to be ehgible to mbl\I'1 a proposal. you mU~1 have contll1llQusly held ~t 
le"sl $2,000 in lIlilI"kc! vnlue, or I %, of Ihe company's sccunlies e nulleJ 10 be vott·J 011 
the proposal at Ihe meeting for al least Olle year by the dale you submit the proPQsal 
You mUSt con[mue: to hold those sc:c:unlie.o; through the dale of Ihe mce[mg. 

(2) If you arc the registered holJer of yOllr seeuntlCS, wh.ich me;tn~ thut your Il'un~ 
appears in the company's records as :; shareholder_ the comp,,1ny can verify your 
eJigibih[y on its own_ although you Will Mill h:lYC 10 prOVide Ihecompany With a Wnllen 
Statement that you IIllend [0 conllnue 10 hold Ihe secIJnties through Iht:' date oi [he 
meeting of shareholders. How~ver. If like many shareholders you arc n011l regl:;!ered 
holder, the company likely does no[ know thnt you nrc a shareholder, or how many 
shares you own. In this case, at the lime you submit your proposal, you must prove your 
eligibilily to [he company in one of IwO W;IYS: 

(i) The: frrs[ way is [0 submit to [he company :'I wrillen Slnlell1Cm from [he "record" 
holder of your securities (usually :l broker or bank:) verifying Iha[, at Ihe time you 
submmed your proposal, you conlinuously held the seeUTlltes for a[ least one year. You 
must also include your own IVflt[Cn statem ent Ih:tl YOIl intend to eonllnue to hold the 
securities Ihrough the dme of [he meellng o f shareholdt:'rs; or 

(ii) The second way to prove ownership tlppJies only If you have filed a Scheduk 
13D, Schedule 130, Fon'll 3, FornI 4 andior rorm S. 01' amendments to those decu
lllem or updated forms. reflecung your ownersili p of the ~hares as of or before the 
date on which the onc-year eligihililY penod begins. II you have filtd one of th<:~e: 
documenLS With Ihe SEC. you may dt:'monstrale your eligibility by submlllJng [0 Ihe 
company: 

(A) A copy of the schedule andlor form, and any subsequent amendmenl~ reportlllg 
a change In your ownership level: 

(8) Your wrillen Sl.'ltemenl IhILt you continuously held [he required number \Jj 

shares ior the: one-year peTlocl :u. of the date of the: slatemcJlI: and 

(C) Your wnllcn statemenl thnl you mlend to cOnt11111e ownen;hljl of Ihe sJWt:.l 
Ilrrough the date of Ihe tompan},· nnnu;\1 or ~pecial mecllng. 

Q' 
or 
0-". 
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SCQtt&
Stn ngfellow 
 
A BB& T Corpo r ati o n Affi l iate 

November 29, 20 11 

"- " 
a 

::::~ .-- - <c 
m e 

co "'~ Mr. Peter Sherry C? '"' L 

~x
Associate General Counse l - x m 

'"~and Corporate Secretary "' "" "' ~ 0 
Ford Motor Company a -< '" 

L~ 

'" -<One A:r.eri can Ro~d .~ 
Dearbom, MI48126 N 

Dear Mr. Sherry: 

This lencr will confinll that the Benedictine Sisters of Virginia currently o\Vns 
1,748 shares of Ford MOlor Company currenlly valued at over $18,000. They have 
owned tIllS stock for more than one year and will continue to ho ld the stock through the 
annual meeting date. The DTe Custodian is Clearvicw Correspondent Services, #0702. 

Thank YOll and please feci free to contact me at 800-552-7757. Ex t. 3295 if you 
have any questions. 

Sincerely, 

1'{I;7 ) JL ,.Ut e " 7" 'V 

'-j~ J. !Vluldowney 
ivtanaging Direc tor 

JJIvl/jc 

Riverfront Pl aza - West Tower, 90 1 East By rd Street, Su ite 500, Richmond, Virginia 23219 

804-643-18 11 1800-552-7757 1 www.scottSt ringfellow.com 

SCOl r II ~TR INGHlLOW, LlC. MEMSEfI NYSElfl r, RAJSIP( ~ECU~ITI E~ AND INSURANCE PROOUm OR AN~IUITI(S roW.DFFERtDOR ~ECOMMENDfD ARE 
 
NOT A DEPOSIT. NOT FOIC INSURED. NOT GUARANTEED 8Y A SANK. NOr IN,URW BY ANY fj'OERAL GOVERNMENT AG[NCY AND MAY LOSE VALUE. 
 

http:www.scottStringfellow.com


Exhibit 1 

Office of lhe General COlJnsel Ford Motor Company 
Phone' 31313373913 OneAmeriC<ln Road 
F,u 31312.;8·1988 Room l037-A3 WHQ 
E-r-,1a ll- Jzaremb 1@fordcom Dearborn. Michigan 48126 

January 3. ~012 

Sister] len!"y l'vla n e Zimmerman, aSH 
Aisista nt TrCl'l Slll"er 

Sa ln t Benedict !vlonastery 
~)53,5 Llll ton Hall Ro<:1C\ 
\, ristow, Virginia 20 136· 1217 
Telephone: 703~ 3 Gl ·0 tOG 

S ubject : Shnfc holdc l' Pl 'oposal fo r 201 2 Annua l M ee ting" 

Dea l' Sister Zimmennan : 

ford rViotor Comp;H1Y ("Fo rd" or the "Company") he reby acknow ledges receipt of 
eVldence ofcl igihlc s hare ownersh ip ofFord common stuck by the Benedicune Siste rs of 
VI1'ginia contained in correspondence from Scott & Stringfel low dated November 29, 20 11, 
but which we did not receive un ti l Dece mber 19, :20 11. Thank you fo r your pro mpt 
attention to thi s matter. Ple;'lse note that Ford rese rve!:; the right to file a No-Action I,ette l' 
wIlh the SEC should subs ta ntl ve g: l'ounds cxjst fO!' exclusion of the Proposa l, We \\'1 11 noti l)' 
you in ~ccord an ce wlth S !':C rules iJ we 6!e such [ j request. 

Thank you for you r continued interes t in the Company. 

Very tl' ul,\' ,\'OU I'S, 

9~~...~==-~ 
JE:I'ome ~'fmba 
Cou nsel 

cc: Peter J. Shc1'l'Y, ,Jr, 
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+Catholic IIeallhcare West 

November 30. 2011 

Alan R. 	 tvlublly 
CEO 
Ford ~ll oto r COlllp~ny 

One American Ro~d 
Dearborn. MI -'81 26 

Dear Mr. tvtubl1y: 

Catholic Heahhcarc West is a shareholder of Ford Motor Company. Wc integratc 
environmcntal. soc ial and govcrnance criteria into am invcstment dcci sion
making, and regularly engage with companies we ho ld to encourage the 
implemen tation of best practices in these areas. 

Catholic I lealthcarc West. in collaboration wit h T rill ium Asset Management 
Corporation. hereby submits the enclosed proposal Pol itical Con tributions - Trade 
Associu tions for inclusion in the proxy sWte1llent fo r consideration and act ion by 
the 20 I 2 shareholders meeting in accordance with Rule 14(a)(8) of the General 
Rules and Regulations of the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934 . 

Cathol ic I lcalthcare West hus held O\er S:WOO.OO worth of Ford r..'lotor Company 
stock for ma rc than onc year and \\i ll continue to hold sh3res in the company 
through th e stockholder meeting. Proof of ownership \\ ill be provided upon 
request. J\ rcprescntativt: oi"the til ers \\ill attend the stockholders Illct:ting to move 
(he resolution as required by the rules of Ihe Securities and Exchange Commission 
(SEC). 

Sincerely yours. 

Susan Vickers. RSM 
Vice President Community Health 

Enclosure 

cc: 	 Shelky Alpern. Trill ium Asset ~ ta nagcmen l Corporation 
Julie Wokaty. Interfaith Center on Corporate Respons ibilitv 

185 Berry Street, SUIte 300 -	 .. 

San Fmncisco, CA 94 107 

415.438.5500 telephone 

415438.5724 fax 

http:S:WOO.OO


Political Contributions - Trade Associations/Ford Motor Company Exhibit 1 

Political Contributions - Trade Assoc iations 
2012 - Ford Motor Company 

RESOLVED, that the shareholders of Ford Motor ("Company") hereby request that the Company provide a report, 
updated semi-annually, disclosing the Company's: 

1 Policies and procedures for political contributions and expenditures (both direct and indirect) made with 
corporate funds. 

2 Monetary and non-monetary contributions and expenditures (direct and indirect) used to participate or intervene 
in any political campaign on behalf of (or in opposition to) any candidate for public office, and used in any attempt 
to influence the general public, or segments thereof, with respect to elections or referenda. The report shall 
include: 

a.An accounting through an itemized report that includes the identity of the recipient as well as the amount paid to 
each recipient of the Company's funds that are used for political contributions or expenditures as described 
above; and 

b.The tltle(s) of the person(s) in the Company who partiCipated in making the decisions to make the political 
contribution or expenditure. 

The report shall be presented to the board of directors' audit committee or other relevant oversight committee 
and posted on the Company's website. 

Stockholder Supporting Statement: As long-term shareholders of Ford Motor, we support transparency and 
accountability in corporate spending on political activities. These include any activities considered interven tion in 
any political campaign under the Internal Revenue Code, such as direct and indirect political contributions to 
candidates, political parties, or political organizations; independent expenditures; or electioneering 
communications on behalf of federal , state or local candidates. 

Disclosure is consistent with public policy , in the best interest of the company and Its shareholders, and critical for 
compliance with federal ethiCS laws. Moreover, the Supreme Court's Citizens United decision recognized the 
importance of political spending disclosure for shareholders when it said "[Djisclosure permits citizens and 
shareholders to react to the speech of corporate entities in a proper way. ThiS transparency enables the 
electorate to make informed decisions and give proper weight to different speakers and messages." Gaps in 
transparency and accountability may expose the company to reputational and busilless nsks that could threaten 
long-term shareholder value. 

Ford Motor contributed at least 51 .9 million in corporate funds since the 2002 election cycle . (CQ: 
http://moneyline.cq.com/pmllhome.do and National Institute on Money in State Politics: 
htlp:!lwww.foUowthemoney org/index.phtml.) 

However, relying on publicly available data does not provide a complete picture of the Company's political 
expenditures. For example, the Company's payments to trade associations used for political activities are 
undisclosed and unknown. In many cases, even management does not know how trade associations use their 
company's money politically The proposal asks the Company to disclose aU of its pOlitical spending, including 
payments to trade associations and other tax exempt organizations for political purposes. This would bring our 
Company in line with a growing number of leading companies, including Merck, Microsoft and Prudentia l that 
have adopted disclosure and accountability of their political spend ing. 

The Company's Board and its shareholders need complete disclosure to be able to fully evaluate the political use 
of corporate assets. Thus, we urge your support for this critical governance reform. 

' ,. II .,. _. . ._' .......· r. '"' '' ' C' , ,,... ,....1",,,,., r~ ~ r:"A ~ n r. O O/ '"l(\ ' -"' I ITI "TC" ' .... /rorv" I T I ) I 0 TD ... n 1 1 ' 1"/'"")"11 
 

http://moneyline.cq.com/pmllhome.do
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Office of the General Counsel Ford Motor Company 
Phone 31313373913 One American Road 
Fax: 313/248-1988 Room I037-A3WHQ 
E-Mail: Jzarembl@ford_com Dearborn, Michigan 48126 

Decembe r 5, 2011 

Susan Vickel's, ItS?.,.1 
Vice P residen t Commu nity Health 
Cathohc Ilealthcare V,les t 
185 Berry St ree t, Suite 300 
San FrancIsco, CA 9·11 07 
Te lephone: 41 5- 1138-5500 

S u bj ect: S harehold er P J'oposa l fOJ- 2012 Al1ll u a l Meet in g 

Dear Sr. Su"an: 

Ford r.,lfotor Company (" Ford" 01' the "Company") hereby ack nowledges the 
shareholder proposal contained in your correspondence dated November 30, 20 II. The 
cove r le tte r requests that t he proposall'e iating to the Company reporting on its policies and 
procedures for political contributions and expenditures (t he "Proposal") be included in t he 
Company's proxy materia ls for the 2012 Ann ua l Meeting of Shareholde rs. You a lso s tate 
tha t Catbolic Healthc<:1 l'c West co-sponsors the Propos;-ll with Trillium Asset Mallagement 
Corporation. 

Eligibdi ty requirements rcganling stockholder proposa ls are set forth in Rule 14a-8 
of the rules uft he United States Securities a nd 8xchunge Commission (the "SE C"). (A copy 
of Rule I la-8 is enclosed.) Under Rule 14a-8(b)(1) , in ord er to be e ligible to suhnllt a 
proposal , a s l1(ll'eho lder must. have continuous ly helel at least $2,000 in market value, 0 1' 

1?'11, of the Company's securities entitled to be voled at the annu:'!l meet.ln g for at least one 
year by the date Uwt the sha reholder submit ted the proposa\. In the event 1he shareholder 
is nOt, n rcg-i:;tel'ed holder, Rllie !lJa-8(b)(2) provides that p roof of e ligibility !:> houlJ be 
s ubmitted at the time the proposal is submit ted. Neither the Company nor its t.rol1sfer 
age nt was nble to confi rm Lhat Catholic H ealthcare \-\rest satisfies the eligibiilt.)' 
requirements based on the information tha t. was furnished to t he Company 

We request that, pun,uant to Rule 1 13-8, you furni sh to the Compcll1)'- prope r 
documenl~HlOn demons trating (i) that Catholic Healthcal'e West IS the betl~[l(;w l owner of 
at least $2,000 in m~\rk8L \·aluc, or 1%, ofFord common s tock, and (i l) then Catholic 
Hea lLhca re West has bee n the beneficia l owner of s ud) securities for one Or more yea rs. We 
request that such documentatIOn be fu rnished to the Company with in 1·1 c::dendnr days of 
you r receipt of th IS letter. Under Rul e I "la-8(h)(2) a shareholder may s <1ti sfy tillS 
req uirement by ei ther (i) submitting to the Company a written statement from th e "record" 
holder of the sha reholder'S secu rities (usually H broker Or bank) ve r ifying that, at the time 
of submi:;slon, the s\u'\tcholder cont.inuom; ly held tho secu rities at le<\ Oit one year. or (Ii) if 



Exhi bit 1 
. ~ . 

the sh3reholde r has fited a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3,17'orm ·1and/or l" onn 5, or 
amendments to t.hose documents or updated forms, reflecting the shareholder's 0 \\ nerslup 
of the shares a:::; of or before the dat.e on which the olle-year period begins. "If the 
shareholder has filed one of these documents, he may demonsu-a te his eligibility by 
submitting to the Company a copy of the schedule or form, and ally subsequent 
amendments , and a written statement t.hat the shareholder cont.inuously held the required 
number of shares for the one-year period as orthe da te of lohe st at.ement. 

If y Oll would like to discuss the SEC rules regardi ng stockholder proposals or 
anythi ng else rela ting to the Proposal, please contact me at. (3 1:3) 337·39 13. Thank you fo r 
your mterest in the Company. 

Very truly yo urs, 

'9'c7l'~~ecc*,~~
Jerome·~'~)ba 
Counsel 

Enclosure 

cc: Peter .J. Sherry, Jr. 
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(Ill) V,,,",[i(.11 1.1: \I h:ol 1'. I dll if II,, l'U '!!'''') illdll(k~ ill it .. pro.~y st:llcUWJH 
, C':\~O ILS wh,v it bcli(:"(:~ sh:. rcl1(.h!cn ,holiid not "Oil In fn\'o r of my proposnl. a lld I 
(li.,a1,:I"Cc "j lh ~U IllC of its s l nll'I II CIl!5'! 

'\) The cl'mp:IIlY may e1el 10 mclude in its pI 'xy st:ltement Icasons why It believh 
h:,!t'h"lder: ~h()\I1d vote a~amst your pmp('lQ1 Th!! company IS allowed to m.ake 

a1f.'.uncnts rctlC(illlg itj nwn ppm[ of VICW, Ju~t ;IS you nuy e)l;pre~~ yoU! own point of 
'ItW 111 )four r:<J!Kul's ~\1rTJ()rtl!l~ s\atnlll'lIl 

Ilowev<:T, ,fyou believe th ,: the co .1p.IIlY S JPpC!1tlOlI lO yoef poposa! contllins 
m,,:erl<\!ly ia!~e ,'r 1:11~leadlllr. '~"lemenl' thaI 1n<ly vIOlate our anu-fraad rule, R.!Ie 
'.1.0.9. you ~hQllld promptly SCIlJ to the CommlssHlll ~la!f il),d tha company a leHe) 
e){pl~llllng Ih~ rt:ason~ for yom vi,.'w. al('n,~ wuh :l. copy uf the company's swt~mellts 
0i,{X",,\ng YOUI prol'l)~al To the ~xt('l1l !' "':libie, )"0ut l('\ler should mclude speccific 
f; .. l,ll:1.\ infonll:lu<Ju de.monstr~tlni. the inaccuracy of the cc'mpany's claims Time 
ptr1Jl~':;~g, Yv'! m.:1y "''Ish 10 try t.) "".or);: out your Clfferclces Vollh the comp.;illy b', 
Yo,il~elf b,'fClIr: C()l1tiOling the c..)lIlmIS~Ii)n uaff 

(3) We requll'" Ih~ comp,lIIY W send you J copy of It.~ MJt"nj<'lll~ UppvSlllg y"ur 
rfl'l'r)''!~1 bef"rc 1\ .~en(l~ It:, pm':,- mal<'ri.lis, ~oJ that Y<.Ju may bnng to our altenUon allY 
-:tll\t..:,aally fal~e '_'r nuslcaJwg ~I,'!I'~menL'. under the foll~",ving :tmefr~me5 

((J If IJU( 110.,;lIon re~poM~ reqnires IIHt you make reVISIO!:S [0 your proposal 01 
'I'rn!lmg ~1:.L1('m('nl J$ eondlllon 10 !Cqllll1!:)! the compllr:.y to IllduJe II In Its proxy 

m~l,'ria)s, t)H"ll tb~ compnny mLl_'t provlJe ),Oll ,nIh a cup)' o! Its Ol'pOSlIion s[atl!mcnlS 
no lale1 than .~ cl!lendar d1\\{1 after th~ e 'Illl'any recel ... es a copy of your reVised 
',r, PO$J!, t': 

11: In ~1! nlhcl C_5e5, Ib~ '>lllp~ny 1I ,1.lq 'l,wIJ~ Y'::.! with a coov ,)f Its ,ppos:II~ --
"ICtn<'nt< ne Itcr Ihan J,' 1(,1Jd~r d;\y' bcfnu: II lil' i d rHiltlve )rl(,s of Its Pi"'" 

S!,11,'ll1enl Mel f"nn ~Jl prnxy und(,l i{ule ).1.,·6 

t<u k t,I :I·'I. l:lh or \Ii k'Hlilig <"t!lltHI I' III\. 

(a No s. liut~!lon subJe' ,t !u tim regula!i( n shall be ~'lIdc bj' means of any proxy 
.Italcmcnt, 101m of jW)xy, nt'!)cC of rneet1!:g or other cotrunum.:atJOll. writren or oral, 
eon!;"unlng any ~t,,!eUlent whKh, !lIthe timc lind 11l the light of the cir~\jlllSlanCeS uncle l 
'.,hle)\ It I~ made, IS lalsc Of mi$h'aJi~~ with re~~ect 10 :my Inalcnul fact. 01 whIch omils 
10, :,\te any m:ilena[ r<l~1 ne.:essary in ordel to make Ihe $lillemenlS Iherem 001 false or 

J~le~,,)ing or lwee5s;uy to C(,rred any ~talernent III any earlier commulUcallon wuh 
respect 10 the ;olkll"lion vf ... proxy for the ~arne meelmg or SUbJe.:l m;tUer whICh has 
he,~ollle false "r nuslead1ll.i< 

(b) The lact thai" rroxy Sllltem~nt, form 01 proxy 01' ')Iher soliCiting m3!ell~1 has 
tx.;n f:led wuh or exammed by the CommissIOn $hallnot be. deemed a fmding by the 
Cc.-:mIUSSI()o th;lt ~Ilch millerial [~ a~curate QI complete or not fabe ()( misleadln~. 
1'1 that the Comnu5sion has pnssed upon the merits of 01' approved any statement 

Ot)n OClob~1 14. 2010, tll~ ::;EC "sued a flOW rule~ (,<)IICe (o[ "a~ of e:i~dive and eomphan~e 
d~tcs ,R~!e.·He NuS. 3~-9151. ~4-{:o3109: lC·294{:02: October 1<1, 2010), S.., <,)"ter dated (klob .. , 4. 
2010 r1{de;.se Nos. 3].9 i49, ).:!,63{l3I, 1C.2<l.:!'6.'. Ihe SEC ,layed fron; :\v\'ember !5. 2010 u,:ul 
(h, reso!lll!on :)/ the pelilloll f.'1 (n'3'" i/1 BII.'IIII'JI ROun.,::,I,)k ,'I ~1. ~, SEC. !\',', 10·1305 (0 C 
eLI ,f1I~d Sepl 19,2010), tI Le ctiek(IVe B:'d COmph<>ll~e dal,"· of ~!n~ndm~n\S to the fede",1 proxy 
,<lid I d~(~d m\l-' I~\;\I the SEC ~d(lpletllo i~cilil3le the ene~!lve ex~rc'5e "f sh;o.r-eholdea' tn,di, 
u, IIII1tC law ",;tl1l to ~.01""'·"~ ."d ele~t dL"'Clor~ to CCi~pany boartl~ ,'~ direrror:s. The 't,>.\eJ 
n e YlU lOa;l'e'1I1 t('J!e :.;".0 I,y ... ~"'l pautr:tph(;' Jnd ,..Mj;.PJt::l~ :\':'~$ iJ" (b). (c), ~nd 1) 
ai a b, c, ~J, "-'-'pc, IL~civ. ;lS par' ··1 the ·,memlmen!) 1"",1>",:"" If:.,reholdet dll'Cc ~r 
", ""I'~T""'I·; e .. ':r· !(del ... (~ 3J·91~t, J ... '7/i.:. Ie '~")'1 k;;'.·'1'~ ~l'l

I{ ul~ l4a-lU .~:' 

conlaUled Ihelem ally "1>LIII:I 1U bt: lCled 1.11'<'>11 hy ~eCllr:ly h<\JJc"l!i. No l"I'leSentUlullI 
COnUM}' 10 the fon::gomg ~hnIJ be made 

(e) No nom.mee, nommaung shareholder or nominatlOg shareholder group, or ,11;1 
member thertof, shal! cause 10 be IIlchldeJ in a regiStrant's ]lIO.'y mi'ltcllals, ellhel 
pursuQnt to the Federal proxy I1lles, an appliC<lble state or fon::lgn Jaw provlSlon, 0: n 
regi str~nt's goverlllng documents a~ they lclnte to Including ~harcholdtl nominees fOI 

director 10 a regIstrant's proxy matenals. include In a not,ee on !ichedule 14N 
(§ 240 14n·IOI), or include in any Other relaled conunmlll'atlon, an)' st:lIcmen! which 
al the ume and In the lighl of the circumsumce3 under which II IS 0l,1dc, 1.< false OJ 
rrusJeadmg wllh re~pect to ~ny mnler:al fact, or which omits to Slate any millen:l! f:l~1 
necessary In order to mllke the statements therem not false or Jtl1Slcadlllg 01 necess,!r~ 
10 correct any statenll:!lt In any eadlel COm1nt!ltIClHlOn with respect 10 D soilcltJtloll tOI 
the same meeting Jr subject mattc:r which has become false 01 misleadm!!. 

f,'ou. The foll<)wlIlg an:: me examples of what, depending upon part]cll~.'1 
faclS auJ c1rcumSlonces. :noy be mlslc:nJmg within the me;Inmt of Ihls rule 

··(&)(**a-1 PredictlOlls :lS te speciftc fllture market values, 

"'{b){><tb,; Material wtlL.:h J1rcctly or ludlrectly Impugns charactcr. H1teglily or 
per~ooal reputation, Of dlfcClly or mdirectly makes charges concemmg Illlpropcl, 
illegal or ,mmo!";tl conduct or u.~SOCi'lt10ns, Wllhout factual found~tlon 

"'(cJlBC_] Fatlure to so Identify 1\ proxy ~Ialement. loml of proxy ~llJ other 
SOitCltJOg matetlal as to dearl)' distlllgtu$h II from the soliclllng malenal of My 
other pelson or pel,ons ~olicil! .,g for the IJ.me meeting Of ubJe..:t mallcr 

'(dli d ) CI~lm- m,~' pn,)r Ie 
tallon 

'etmlil ,eg'llJml; the results vI d $(>IL~I' 

Rule I-In-IO, P rohibition of Certain Solicit atio ns . 

No person malong a solicltalHlll which ij subject to Ruks 14;1 110 14J-IO sh;!J 
SOIi':I! 

·On Ck'0be, 14. 2010, the SEC ,~",.d I fm~l rute, nNice of stly of ~ffecl!ve ,'lid compl,ance 
daln (Releue Nos. 33·9151, 3~·6.1109: 1C·29462. October 14,2010), lJy Order daled OclO!.>er~, 
2010 (Rele3se Nos. 33·9149, 34·63031, IC·19456). Ihe SEC stayed fwm No ... ember I~, 2010 IInl:l 
the resolution of the peullon for re"'leW In n"s<"eJs RQ""dlablt, at 01 SEC, No, 10·1305 [O,C 
CU" filed Sept 29, 2010), 1iJ<, dfeehve and compliance dal~~ of ;unetldn'ents to the fedcral jlro~y 
and relaled ruin Ih"l Ille SEC ad"pted to {",dUdl,. Ihe crfech ... e e~crci.e of sh~reholckn' trad,
tio".lltate IRW nghlS 10 nonunale and ete.:1 dire.:lon 10 eompany boards ot' di,ee"n-•. Th~ S!~~C, 
rul~ was 10 amer.d Rille 14a-9 by addmg paragr3ph (e) n piIJl of Ihe Dmc!\<.hneM$ b":H,,UIl'
shareholder ilirectar I\orrunatioll~_ See SEC Rdc~se Nos, }3,!l13i$, 34 ·6276 IC·29384 Aug"~1 
25.2010 

• 'On OClober 14.2010, the SEC issued a fmal tule~ notice of Jila~ of eff~clive IU,J cornpb,,,,, 
dates (Reka.~ NO$. )3·9151 14-63109. IC-29462: October 1·1, 2010) By Order d~lcd OClo!?-r" 
2010 ,Release Nos. 33·9149. 34·63031; IC·29456), the SEC stayed from ;o.Io~mber 15. 21)10 u~t,] 
the resolullon of Ihe pelit,on for Ievrc\\- In Busillt,lS Ro"ndlablz, tll,l SEC. No, 10,1305 (0 C 
C,r, filed Sepl. 29, 2010), the effective and compli nnce dates of amendmenlS I\> the feder"t prO~l' 
and rcl~leO rule~ that the SEC adopted 10 i~colllnre the effcch ... e. exerc .. e of Iharcbold~'" rr~d, 

tior.a! lila:e I,w righlS 10 nominale and cICCI d",cclor~ 10 compaoy boards or dlrcclon. Th .. st~ye,1 
rute "'U to ~mcnd Ru!e 14~·9 b~ reJeslgnaling N,,~ (I). (b). (c), lind (d) '$ IL,. b .. C' .. ,l::(j d 
.espectlvely al poUt of lbe ~mendmen" ta~,hlallng sh'\!eholder tl'TC, "I nO!!H '~II'l11~ . .s~e .~F.C 
Release NUl. ~3·QI:V 1~1i276ol 1~·:!91~~ ""~l"( 2~. 2010 
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+Catholic Healthcare West 
 

December I~. 2011 

Jcrome Za remba 
Office orthe General Counsel 
Ford 1\110tor Company 
One American Road 
Room I037-A3 WI lQ 
Dearborn. Michigan 48126 

Dear t'vJr. Zaremba: 

Please find enclosed as rcquested the proo f of stoc).; ownership from Catholic Il cahhcare 
West. Catholi c l lca lthcare West will continue to hold the req ui site number of sh~res of 
Ford MOlOr COmjllHl Y. common stock through the date orthe 2012 Annll~1 Shareho lder 
Meet ing of Shareholders. 

Si ncere ly. 

Susan Vickers, RSM 

VP. Community Hea lth 
 
Catholic Hca lthcarc West 
 

185 Berry Street. Suite 300 

San F'anci5CO. CA 94 107 

415.438.5500 relffphone 

41 5,438.5724 fax. 
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OffICe of the General Counsel Ford Motor Company 
Phone. 313133739 13 One American Road 
Fax 3131248-1988 Room I037-A3 WHQ 
E-MaiL Izarembl@ford.com Dearborn, Michigan 48126 

Decembel' 15, 20 11 

Susan Vickers, RSM 
Vice President Community Health 
Catholic Healthca re West 
185 Beny Street, Suite 300 
San Francisco, CA 94107 
Te lephone: 41 5-438-5500 

S u bjcct: S h are bo lde r Pro posa l for 2012 Annua l Meeting 

Dear Sr. Susan: 

Ford Motor Company ("Ford" or t he "Company") hereby acknowledges receipt of 
evide nce of e ligible share ownership of Ford common stock can tamed in your 
correspondence dated December 14, 20 11rclating to CathoLic I-Iea lthcare West's co
sponsorship of the disclosure of po tibcaJ contributions share holder proposal (the 
"Proposa l"), Thank you fo r yo ur prompt attention to this 1l13ttel' . Please note that Ford 
rese rves the ri ght to file a No-Action Letter with the SEC should substantive grounds exist 
for exclusion of the ProposaJ. We will notify you in accorcbnce with SEC rules if we fil e 
such a request. 

T hank yo u (or your continued interest in the Company. I-\,,)ve a Blessed Christmas 
and a lTappy and Hea lthy Nev,' Year. 

Very t ruly you rs, 

Counsel 

cr..:: Peter J. She t'ry. Jr. 
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PROPOSAL 5 
Mrs. Evelyn Y. Davis, Suite 2 15, Watergate Office Building. 2600 Virginia Ave., N.W .. Washington, D.C. 20037, 
who OW11S 2,000 shares of common stock. has informed the Company Ihal she plans to present the foHowing 
proposal at the meeting: 
RESOLV ED: "That the stockholders recommend that the Board direct managemcllllhul within five days alter 
approval by the shareholders of this proposal, the management shal l publish in newspapers of general circulation in 
the cities orNew York, Washington. D.C., Dctroit, Chicago, San Francisco, Los Angeles, Dallas. Houston and 
Miami, and in the Wall Street JoumaJ and U.S.A. Today. a detailed statement of each contribution made by the 
Company, either directly or indirectly, within the immediately preceding fiscal year. in respect ofa political 
campaign, political party, referendum or c itizens' initiative, or attempts to influence legislation. specifying the date 
and amount of each such contribution, and the person or organization to whom the contribution was made. 
Subsequent to this initial disclosure, the managemenl shall cause like data to be included in each succeed ing repoll 
to shareholders." "And ifno such disbursements were made. to have that fact publicized in the same manner.'· 
REASONS : ""This proposal , ifadoptcd. would requirc thc management to advise the shareholders how many 
corporate dollars are being spent for political purposes and 10 spec ify what political causes the management seeks to 
promote with those fund s. It is therefore no more than a requirement that the shareholders be given a more detailed 
accounting of these special purpose expenditures that they now rece ive. These political contributions are made with 
dollars that belong to the shareholders as a group and they are entitled to know how they are being spent. '· 
""If you AG REE, please mark your proxy FO R this resolution."" 

Th e BOllrd of Directors Recomme nds a vote " agll inst" Proposa l 5. 

Corporations are prohibited under federal and many state laws from making direct or indirect contributions to 
candidates or pol itical parties. The Company has a policy not to make contribut ions to political candidates or 
organizations, nor to employ its resources for the purpose ofhclping LO elect candidates to public office, even where 
pemlitted by law. 
The Company has a political act ion committee, the Ford Civic Action Fund (the ""Fund''). All of the contributions 
made by the Fund arc derived from voluntary employee contributions; the Company makes no contributions. The 
Company does, however, pay the solicitation and administrative expenses of the Fund, which are minimal. as 
permitted by law. Information with respect to contributions made by the Fund in connection with federal and state 
elections is publicly available at the Federal Election Commission and applicable state boards of election, 
respectively. 
Where pennittcd by law, lhe Company makes contributions with respect to state and loca l ballot questions and 
re lercnda that have a direct impact on the Company's business (such as those dealing with local property taxes). 
Information with respect to contributions made in connection with ballot queslions and referenda is publicly 
available through local boards of election . 
The Company's overall expenditures Ulat would fall within the scope of the proposal are sJlla l1. The proposal would 
require the Company to incur added expense to prepare and publish in various newspapers a detailed report o f 
inforrnationlhat already is publicly available. The Board of Directors believes such expenditures are unnecessary 
and would serve no useful purpose for Ford or you. 

The Board of Directors Recomm ends a vo te " against" Proposa l S. 
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PROPOSALS 
Trillium Asset Management of7 [ I Atlantic Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts 02111. on behalf of Michael Lawrus, 
owner of600 shares: Ihe 51. Scho!:lstica Monastery Benedictine Sisters. 1301 South Alben Pike, Fort Smith. 
Arkansas 729 13; Ihe Mount 51. Scholastica Benedictine Sisters, 801 S 81h Street, Atchison, Kansas 66002: and the 
Benedictine Sisters of Virginia, Saim Benedict Monastery, 9535 Linton Hall Road, Bristow, Virginia 20 136. each an 
owner of more than $2,000 of common stock have informed the Company that the following proposal will be 
presented at the meeting: 
RESOLVED, thatlhe shareholders ofFord MOlor Corporation ( ..the Company") hereby request that the Company 
provide a report, updated semi-annually, disc losing the Company's: 

I. 	 Policies and procedures for political contributions and expenditures (both direct and indirect) made wi th 
corporate funds . 

2. Monetary and non-Illonetary political contributions and expenditures not deductible under 
section 162 (e)(I)(8 ) of the Imernal Revenue Code, including but not limited to contributions 10 or 
expenditures on behalf of political candidates, political panies. political committees and other political 
entities organ ized and operating under26 USC Sec. 527 or tile Internal Revenue Code and any portion of any 
dues or similar payments made 10 any tax exempt organization that is used for an expenditure or contribution 
if made directly by the corporation would not be deductible under section 162 (e)( I)(8 ) ofthe Internal 
Revenue Code. The report sha ll include the following: 

a. An accounting of the Company's funds that arc used for political contributions or expenditures as 
described above; 

b. Identification of the person or persons in the Company who participated in making the decisions to make 
the political contribution or expend iture; and 

c. The internal gu idelines or policies, if any, governing the Company's political contributions and 
expend itures. 

The report shall be presented to the board of directors ' audi t committee or other relevant overs ight committee and 
posted 011 the company's website to reduce costs to shareholders. 
Supporting SI:ltemenl 
As long-term shareholders of Ford Motor, we support policies that apply transparency and accountability in 
corpomte spend ing on political activities. Such disclosure is consistent with public policy and in the best interest o f 
the Company 's shareholders. 
Company executives exerc ise wide discretion over the use of corporate resources for political activities. These 
decisions involve political contributions, caJled "soft money: ' and payments to trade associations and related groups 
thm are used for poli tical activi ties. Most orlhese expenditures arc not disclosed. The Company has contributed at 
least $300,000 s ince the 2000 e lection cycle. (Center lor Political Accoulltabil ity, 
hnp:/Iwww.polilicalaccountabilitv.netifllesfr AFord 12-13-06.pdO. 
However. its payments to trade associations used for political purposes arc undisclosed and unknown. These 
activities include direct and indirect political contributions 10 candidates. political parties or political organizations; 
independent expenditures; or electioneering communications on behal f of a federal, state or local cand idate. The 
result: shareholders, and in many cascs, management do not know how trade associations usc their company's 
money politically. The proposal asks the Company to disclose its politica l contributions and payments to trade 
associations and other tax-exempt organizations. 
Absent a system of accountability. company assets can be used for political objectives that arc not shared by and 
may be in imical to Ihe interests of the Company and its shareholders. Rely ing on publicly available data docs no\ 
provide a complete picture of political expenditures. The Company's board and its shareholders need complete 
disclosure !O be able to fully evaluate the political usc of corporate assets. Thus, we urge your support for this 
criti cal governance reform. 
Th e 130;lrd of Directo rs reco mmends a Vot e "against" I'roposa l 8. 
Corporations are prohibited under federal and many states' laws from making direct or indirect contributions 10 
candidates or political parties. The Company has a policy not to make contributions to political candidates or 
organizations. nor to employ its resources for the purpose of helping to elect candidates to public office. even where 
pemlined by law. 
The Company has a political action committee, the Ford Civic Action Fund (the ·'Fund"). All of the contributions 
made by the Fund are derived from voluntary employee contributions; the Company makes no contributions. The 
Company does, however, pay the soliCitation and admini strative expenses of lhe Fund. which arc mi nimal. as 
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pcnnitted by law. Information with respect to contributions made by the Fund in connection with federal and stall' 
elections is publicly available at the Federal Election Comm ission and applicable Slale boards of election, 
respectively. 

Where pemlilled by law, the Company occasionally makes contributions with respect to slate and local ballot 
questions and referenda that have a direct impact on Ihe Company's business (such as those dealing with local 
property taxes). Information with respect to contributions made in connection with ballot questions and referenda is 
publicly available through 10cfll boards of election. 
We do not believe that the addi tional information requested by the proposal will add signiticant value for 
shareholders. To the extent the Proposal would cover payments to tax excmpt organi1...1 tions that in turn may engagc 
in political activity, it shou ld be noted that Ford belongs to many trade associations. These memberships provide 
signi fi cant bcnc!ilS to Ihe Company and shareholders. Managemenl is aware of ally political activi ties ofthcsc 
organizations and ensures that any such activities further our corporate interests and thus your interests as 
shareholders. To produce the detailed rep0l1 requested by the proposal would require significant time and expense. 
The Board believes that these resources cou ld be better utilized in moving our business forward and, consequently. 
does not support the proposal. 
The Board of Directors recommends a VOle "against" Pro posa l 8. 
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PROPOSAL 8 
Trillium Asset Management of711 Atlantic Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts 02 111 , on behalf of Michael Lazarus. 
owner of 600 shares and the SI. Scholastica Monastery Bened ictine Sisters, 130 I Soulh Albert Pike, Fort Smith, 
Arkansas 729 13, owners of 1.5 15 shares, informed the COIllPflJ1Y that the fo llowing proposal will be presented al the 
meeting: 
RESO LVE D, that the shareholders of Ford ("'Company'") hereby request that the Company provide a report. 
updated semi-annually, disclosing the Company's: 

1. Polic ies and procedures for political contributions and expenditures (both direct and indirect) made wi lh 
corpOrdtc funds. 

2. Monetary and 	 I1OlHllonC13ry political contributions and expenditures not deductible under section [62 
(e)([XB) of the Internal Revenue Code, including but not limited to contributions to or expenditures on 
behalf of pol itical cand idates. political parties, political committees and other political entities organized and 
operating under 26 USC Sec. 527 of the Inte111al Revenue Code and any portion of any dues or similar 

payments made to any tux exempt organization that is used for an expenditure or contribution if made 
directly by the corporation would not be deduct ible under section 162 (e)( I)(8) of the Internal Revenue 
Code. T he report shall include the followi ng: 

a, An accounting orthe Company's funds that are lLsed [or political contributions or expenditures as 
described above; 

b. 	 Identification ohhe person or persons in the Company who participated in making the decisions 10 make 
the politica l contribution or expenditure; and 

c. The internal guidelines or policies, if any. governing the Company's political contribut ions and 
expenditures. 

The report shal l be presented to the board of directors ' audit committee or other relevant oversight committee and 
posted on the company's webs ite 10 reduce costs to shareholders. 

Stockho lder Sup po rting Statement 
As long-term shareholders of Ford, we support transparency and accountability in corporate spending 011 political 
activities. These activi ties include direct and indirect political contributions 10 candidates, politica l panics or 
political organizations; independent expenditures; or electioneering COl1ll1lun ications 011 helml r of a federal, state or 
loca l cand idate. 
Disclosure is consistent with public policy, in the best interest of the company and its shareholders, and critical for 
compliance with recent federal ethics legislation. Absent a system of accountability. company assels can be used for 
policy objectives Ihal may be inimical 10 the long-term interests or and may pose risks 10 the company and its 
shareholders. 
Ford contributed at least $1 million dollars in corporate funds since the 2002 election cycle. (eQ's 
PolilicalMoneyLine : http ://mo nev line.cq.comipml/home.doand Natio nal Institute on Money in State Polilics: 
http://www.followthemonev .org/index. pht m I.) 
However. relying on publicly available data docs not provide a complete picture of the Company' s political 
expenditures. For example, the Company's payments to trade associations used for politica l activiti es are 
undisclosed and unknown . In many cases, even management docs not know how trade associations usc the ir 
company' s money politically. The proposal asks the Company to disclose all of its political contributions, inc luding 
payments to trade associations and other tax exempt organizations. Th is would bring our Company in line with a 
growing number of leading companies, including PtlLer, Aetna and Amercian Electric Powerthat support pol ilical 
disclosure and accountability and present this information on the ir websites. 
The Company's board and its shareho lders nced compl ete d isclosure to be able to full y eva luate the pol iticlll usc of 
corporate assets. Thus, we urge your support for thi s criti cal governa nce reform. 

T he Board of Di recto rs recomme nds a VOlt' " a ga inst" ')roposaI 8, 
Corporations are prohibited under federal and many state taws from making direct or indirect contributions 10 
candidates or politica l panies. The Company has a policy not to make contributions 10 political cand idates or 
organizations, nor to employ its resources for the purpose of helping to elect candidates to public office, even where 
pertllilled by law. 
The Company has a poli ticaillct ion cornmillee, the Ford Civic Action Fund (the ·' Fund"). All or the contributions 
made by the Fund are derived from voluntary employee contributions; the Company makes no contributions. The 
Company does, however, pay the solicitation and administrative expenses orthe Fund, which are minimal, as 
pennitted by law. Information with respect to contributions made by Ihe Fund in connection with federal and state 

http://www.followthemonev
http://monevline.cq.comipml/home.doand
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elections is pub) jely available at the Federal Election Commission and applicable state boards of elcclion, 
respectively. 

Where pctlllitled by law, 1he Company occasionally makes contributions with respect to state and local ballot 
questions and referenda that have a direct impact on lh(' Company's business (such as those dealing with local 
property taxes). Information wilh respect to contributions made in connection wilh ballot questions and referenda is 
publicly available through local boards of election. 

We do not believe thallhe additional infonnalion requested by the proposal will add signilicanl value for 
shareholders. To the extent the Proposal would cover payments to tax exem pt organiz...tions that in turn may engage 
in political activity, it should be noted that Ford belongs to many !Tade associations. These memberships provide 
significant benefits to the Company and shareholders. Management is. aware of the political activities of these 
organizations and ensures that any such acti vities further our corporate interests and thus your interests as 
shareholders. To produce the detailed report requested by the proposal wou ld require signi fi cant time and ex pense. 
The Board believes that these resources could be better utilized in moving our business forward and, consequently, 
does not support the proposal. 
T he Boa rd of Directors reco mm ends a Vote " against" l' roposa I8. 
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PROPOSAL 6 
Trillium Asset Management or7 11 Atl:lIltic Avenue. (3oston , Massachusetts 01 111. on behalf of Michael Lazarus, 
 
owner of more than $2.000 of common stock. informed the Company that the follo wing proposal will be presented 
 
at th l.! me-cting: 
 
RESO LVED, that the shareholders of Ford ("Company'') hereby request that the Company provide a repon. 
 
updated semi-annua lly, disclosing the Company' s: 
 

1. Po licies ,lIld procedures for political cont ributions and expenditures (both direct and indirect) made with 
corporate fund s, 

2. Monetary and non- Illoneta ry political contributions and expenditures not deductible under section 162 
(e)( I )(8 ) of the Internal Revenue Code, including but not limited to contributions to or expenditures on 
behalf of politica l candidates, politicnl parties, politicnl com mittees nnd other political entities organ ized and 
operating under 26 USC Sec. 527 of the Interna l Reven ue Code and any portion of any dues or similar 
payments made to any tax exempt organization that is used for an expenditure or contribUlion jf made 
directly by the corporation would not be deductible under sect ion 162 (e)(I)(8) of the Internal Revenue 
Code. The repon shall include the following: 

a. An accounting through an itemized report that includes the ident ity of the recipient as well as the amount 
paid to each reci pient of the Company' s funds that are used for politica l contributions or expenditures as 
described above; 

b. Identification of the person or persons in the Company who participated in making the decisions to make 
the political contribution or expenditure; and 

The report sha ll be presented to the board of directors' audit committee or other relevant oversight committee and 
posted on the compan y's website to reduce costs to shareholders. 
Stockholdl'r Supportin g Sta tcmcnt 
As long-term shareholders of Ford. we suppon transparency and accountability in corporate spending on political 
activities. These activities incl ude direct and indirect political contributions to candidates, poli tical parties or 
politica l organizat ions; independent expenditures; or electioneering communications on behalf ofa lederal, state or 
local candidate. 
Disclosure is consistent with public policy. in the best interest of the company and its shareholders. and cri tical for 
compliance with recent icderal ethics legislation . Absent a system of accountability. company assets can be used for 
po licy objectives that may be inimical to the long-term interests of and may pose risks to the company and its 
shareholders. 
Ford contributed at least $1 million dollars in corporate funds since the 2002 e lection cyc le . (CQ's 
Po li ticalMoney Line: http://moncyline.cq.com/ pml/home.doand Nationa l Institute on Money in State Politic s: 
http: //www.fol lowt hernoney ,org/index. phtlll I.) 
However, relying on publicly avai lable data does not provide a complete picture of the Company's politi cal 
expenditures. For example, the Company' s payments to trade associations used for political flctivities arc 
undisclosed and unknown . In mflny cflses. even managcmcnt does not know how tTade assoc iations use their 
company' s money politically. The proposa l asks the Company to disc lose all of its political contributions, including 
payments to trade associations and other tax exempt organizations. This would bring our Company in Ii nc with a 
growing number of lead ing companies. includi ng Hewlett-Packard, Aetna and American Electric Power that support 
political disc losure and accountabi lity and present this infonnalion on their wcbsites. 
The Company's Board and its shareholders need complete disclosure to be able to ful\ y evaluate the political use or 
corporate assets. Thus, we urge your support for this cri ti ca l govemance reform. 

T he Board of Di rectorS recomm ends a Vote "aga insl" Proposa l 6. 
Corporations arc prohibi ted under federal <lnd many state laws from making direct or indirect contributions to 
candidates or political p<lrties. The Company has a policy nOl to make contributions to political candidates or 
organizations. nor to employ its resources io r the purpose of helping to elect candidates to public office. even where 
permitted by law. 
The Company has a political action committee. the Ford Civic Action Fund (the "Fund'"). All of the co ntributions 
made by the Fund are derived from voluntary emp loyee contribut ions; the Company makes no contributions. The 
Company docs, however, pay the so licit<ltion and admin istrative expenses of the Fund, which are minimal. as 
pemlilted by law . Information with respect to contributions made by the Fund in connection with federal and state 

http://www.followt
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elections is publicly available at the Federal Election Commission and applicable state boards of election. 
 
respectively. 
 
Where permined by law, the Company makes contribut ions with respect to state :l1ld local ballot questions and 
 
referenda that have a direct impact on the Company's business (such as those dealing with local property taxes). 
 
In lormation with respect to contributions made in connection with ballot questions and referenda is publicly 
 
available through local boards of election. 
 
We do not believe that the additional information requested by the proposal will add significant value for 
 
shareholders. To the extent the Proposal would cover payments to tax exempt organizations that in turn may engage 
 
in political activity, it should be noted that Ford belongs to many trade associations. These memberships provide 
 
significant benefits to the Company and shareholders. Management is aware of the political activities of these 
 
organiz...tions and ensures that any such activities further our corporate interests and thus your interests as 
 
shareholders. To produce the detailed report requested by the proposal would require significant time and expense. 
 
The Board believes that these resources could be beller utili zed in moving our business for.vard and . conscq uently. 
 
docs not support the proposal. 
 
T he Board of Directors recommcnds:l Vote " against" I'roposa l 6. 
 




